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0 STATE CONVENTIONS OPEN TODAY
itfrr t'.at 
led (U R IP IN G S

By GUS

in published as a daily fea- 
not be construed as repre- 
II to rial views o f this paper, 

ra is merely what one man 
ihe time it was written, and 

terves the right to change 
concerning any subject, with- 

I, explanation or apology.

jgest fish story to roach 
jcently was one told mo 

by Spud Boynolda. 
or a sishing party recently 

^^^^^.desiroUK of fishing in a 
(•rtain private lake. They armed 
icmselvea with fishing equipment 
nd took several bottles o f home 

11! mud- rew withfwhich they intended to 
iflueqce the owner of the lake 
.1 4m effort to obtain his permis-

1 ib e  owner was not susceptible to 
gave them lvis permis- 

it accepting their hornq 
fishermen proceeded 

r fishing and returned 
iv< n bottlo of brew and 

So far, that stand* 
Doublers uhove Channel 
's story about drowning 

uni still waiting for 
to tell me a bigger one.

moving picture industry 
eems to be in a more or leas bad 
Vay. Pub - about to close all 

in country. Not
editor, I don’t 

nderatand i the ins and outs of 
^ ■ ^ M p i n a n c e .  where the capi- 

al runs into the jillioas. 1 have 
,eard that the various Publix 
oases in'this neighborhood have 
eea losing plenty of money every 
reek. Tnb information doesn’t 
tern to come from the managers 
Ut from the wiseacres who always 
now mor# about everybody’s busi- 
eas than'everybody knows about 
is own,

The industry was in a bod way 
bur years ago. But they develop- 
<1 a wayfof making the pictures 
alk andKthe talking picture was 
life saves for the picture industry 
t that time. Unless something 
Le arise# and arises soon, it up- 
ears that the picture show hu>i 
ess will not la- the sure mail to 
ig money like it has been 1oj 
everal years. It was a case o f 
urvival of the fittest for a long 
tine and tl)> big ones devoured the 
ittle .ones by consolidation and 
urchase. And having gotten so 
ig that there were “ no more 
orlds to conquer” and it became 
problem of operation rather than 
cqutaition of properties. Then 

dear public decided it enjoyed 
layim* at home and reading the 
tovie maga/tines better than go- 
lg to the show . . . and there 
in’t no way of making this h.ere 
ublic do what it doesn’t want to 
o. Ask th< ice man.

It has been called to my atten- 
■BlIHbAbih'tic high sch oo l

football game with the 
fidhfU Phils team coached by Ted 

T M o r m c r  coach at Cisco, 
bin is unique in that so far as we 

two teams have never 
. . passing strangely,

say.
its kicked out of the 
Che coach who was in 

HBEtpSl'ing the g?me in which 
rules are alleged to 

beej| violated pulls up and 
to an->:h -r town. Ahilem- 

I H K  Cisco this fall . . . no, 
and twice no. But it can play 
sam coached by the coach who 

with < co last year.

THURBER WINS 
FROM EASTLAND 
BY 17-4 SCORE
Featured by a 25 hole match 

between young Doug Jones of 
Eastland and Layce Gibson of 

jThurber in which the youthful 
Eastlundite got a bad break and 
ost the match, the Eastland golfers 
fell before Thurher Sunday, 17-4. 

j Young Jones shot a 76 on the 
first 18 holes which is 4 above 
par, ending in a tie with his op
ponent and requiring 7 extra holes 

, to break. On the 26th Jones got 
o ff in the rough on a bad shot. 

(Seasoned golfers of both clubs 
were amazed at the nh"ve and skill 
of the 18 year old boy who made 
such a game fight.

Fred Blatt explained that several 
of Eastland’s men who rate close 
to the top o f the ladder w ere  not 
present. Among these were Liftou 
Witcher, Herry Porter, John Mous- 

,er, Curtis Hertig and Walter 
' Clarke.
I The four winners among the 
Eastland men were Jack Lewis, 
Blair I^ewis, Ked Jones and S. J. 
Barnett. Jack Lewis was matched 
against Sam Heady and they ended 
the 18th in a tie. Lewis took the 

;19th and thereby won the match.
Others to play from Eastland 

were T. Barnett, Geo. Wilkins, 
Robt. McDonald, Joe Stephens, A. 
Cheatham, L. King, Scott Key, J. 
L. Heim, Joe Gibson, H. Condfey, 

ijohn Heim, L. R. Gray, T. Lott, 
Mr. Campbell, J. Armstrong and 
A. H. Johnson.

Mr. “X” Repairing 500-Year-Old Clock
______ - ___ mm

pads. n - J

COLLEGE HAS 
GRADUATING 

EX ER C IS ES
Graduating exercises of the 

| Ranger Junior college were held 
at the high school auditorium Mon- 

! day night with a good program ar- 
j ranged for the presentation of cer- 
| tificates and degrees to the mem
bers Of the graduating class.

A total of 17 seniors graduated 
from the college this year, being 
one of the best graduating clusses 
in the history of the college.

L. H. Flewellen, Rangcf attor- 
i ney, delivered the commencement

HONOR ROLL OF ARRESTS ARE 
SOUTHWARD MAGE IN OIL 

OF EASTLAND

HOOVER
PARTY;

THEFT CASES WANT
PRAISED BY 
DEMOCRATS 
A CHAIRMAN

The names of the pupils wla> 
made the honor roll of South 
Ward school, Eastland, for the 
last semester of the term, an av
erage of 90 per cent, are as fol
low's:

1A— Helen Virginia Pratley, 
Dorothy MoGlamery, Mary Wright, 
Helen I.ucile Lucas, Joecile C off
man, Virginia Ferguson, Warren 
Ferguson. Wilma Dean Pierce, 
Jack McDonald, Elna Ruth Gattis.

2B— Nancy Seaberry, Bruce 
Pipkin. Pete Andrews, Clifford

lly Uniml Pn«i.
LONGVIEW, May 24.— Three of 

the II oil workers named by the 
G reg g  county grand jury May 16 
in 158 oil theft indictments, were 
arrested today and made bonds 
totaling $5.3,250 or $750 in each 
case.

Those arrested were Ralph Dur- 
rett, Jacksonville, loading rack 
worker, charged in 25 cases; Andy 
Anderson, named in 20 cas*-s and 
Welley Galrett, charged ir* 26 
cases.

Cheers Greet Reference to Hoover at Mineral 
Wells, While Democrats are Fighting Over 
Election of a Garner Chairman.

^C ullough. Juanell Campbell.. Chief Deputy sheriff Will Hays
P *wor said he expected his deputies to

-A  Mary Helen Armstrong, arrest five of the remaining eight 
Harry Gregg Brels ford, Hazel men by night. The 11 indictments 
Bruce, Mava Lou Crossley, Edwin Wf.w th(. geCond group to be 
Dunnam, Glenna Johnson. Gloria turned jn the oil theft investiga 
Lied, Alma Walker, Leo Gann, tion ,,f cjvjj uru| military authori

ties.
Eighteen men were named

By United Pmi.
MINERAL WELLS, May 24.— I 

Texas is a two-part state, declared j 
P. S. Goen, El Paso attorney in . 
delivering the keynote address of • 
the Republican State convention \ 
here tody. He urged continued | 
support of the Hoover administra
tion.

“ We won under our great leader 
in 192H an<i_'.ve will repeat this

Hy Uaiird Pr««*.
HOUSTON, May 24.— Support

ers of John N. Garner and silence 
on prohibitioh won their first test 
of strength w’ ith repeal advocates 
at the state democratic convention 
today when Representative Sam 
Rayburn of Bonham was named 
temporary chairman over Charles 
I. Francis of Wichita Falls.

With the vote on roll call by
year if the Republican enthusiasm counties 659 to 245 against him.

Fannie Bell Samuels.
3B Dorothy 1’erkins. Marjorie 

Murphy, Billy Huffman, Kay Gene 
McDonald.

3A— Melba Ruth Wood, Kloise 
Sanderfoid, Geraldine Russell, 
Mary Dorothy Pratley, Winifred 
Witzer, Gene Petros, Kloise John
son.

IB— Buell Williams. Alma Wil
liamson.

4 A— Austen Furse, Catherine 
Carter.

fiR — Vnrmn V«I1 M u f Inuro

The 5A grade is the graduating 
class o f South Ward. Alice Jones 
w'on the honor of valedictorian 

With an average o f 95 19-21, and 
; Mildred McGIamery, salutatorian, 
'with an average of 92 11-21.

[continues," »aid Goen.
John Grant, Houston candidate 1 

I for governor, said that the party 
j„ ! must save America. He lauded I 

the record of President Herbert 
Hoover and described the demo
cratic party as no longer a party.

Eugene Noltem Seguin, called 
the meeting to order. John C. 
Miller, city attorney, welcomed the 

tea to MinJ. C. Patterson J: McDowell. Del Rio. responded.
Irere wa> much cheering as Mc- 

■------  j Dow’ell predicted another national
o , i a '.  u .. , triumph for the Republican party.Ben Whitehouse, vocational agn- I A ’,ar^. pictUre of President

the plat- 
decorated nail 

conven- 
frequent gestures of

21J indictments returned April 30.

Pecan Budding 
School Held By

place south of Eastland. 
Jimmie Roseborough.

i rancis, who had been backed by
the wet liberal element, went be
fore the microphone and withdrew 
his name, pledging his support to 
Garner.

The convention then recessed
until 3 p. m.

By UnitMl Preu.
HOUSTON, May 24. —  The 

show-down on prohibition came 
early in the state democratic con
vention here today when the name 
of Representative Sam Rayburn of 
Bonham and Charles I. Francis of 
Wichita Kails, were presented to 
the delegates as candidates for 
temporal y chairman.

Rayburn's name was presented 
as a recommendation of the state

horticul- peakers toward it were cheered hy executive committee and Francis’

In a city in which Mr. X recent
ly appeared a> “ Mr. X,”  he wa. 
called upon to repair a 200 year- 
old grandfather clock. Mr. X put 
the timepiece in perfect working

order. The above picture shows 
Mr. X putting on the hands o f the 
chick after he had repaired it. The 
owner is seen looking on with 
much interest.

Publix To Close 
Many Theaters 
Over Entire State

Relax Everybody, Mr. UX” Will Do
Any Difficult Task Free of Charge

Relax everybody, Mr. X, the hour’s time, the dress when fin- 
man of a thousand trades, will belished will bo presented to the lady 

| on the job bright and early on ! u'ho rejected to have it made 
... . , , , . . .  I for. 'This will be hard, very

. . . .  ... ...... ; Wednesday morning to do the bid-1 hard,” said Mr. X, “ but I’ll be
address before the graduates and ‘*inK of t,le readers merchants there, never fear, and make a good 
a number of relatives and friends of Eastland. He will be placed at looking dress at that. I will select 
of the graduates. the services of the readers o f the the material from the vast stock

Certificates w’ere presented by | Telegram starting at 10 o’clock ( °.f Pj«ce goods carried iu stock by
No matter what your the United. They have some won-R. F. Holloway, president of the , ,  .

college, and Dean H. S. Von Roe- j Wednesday.
der presented degrees. task 18 ° r i be on hand. You may he the lady

Invocation was pronounced by . PeiP ’ '̂!J !*llt ‘!V a Yai K< c . i selected for the dressmaking dem-
Rev. H. R. Johnson and Rev. D. an<* mai1 ,l t0. ' ,r - X.*„<u/ e ! onstration. Who can tell?”Telegram, and he will be on the On Wednesday, in addition to

The two Publix theatres in East- 
i land and Ranger were among 
those ordered closed hy officials 

i of the company along with show's 
j in several other Texas cities.

John Burke, manager of the 
Lyric in Eastland and Ty Grasi- 
ano of the Arcadia in Ranger each 
ha%'e received orders to give no
tice to the employes of the shows 
that their services will be discon
tinued June 5. , . « *

It is understood that the order 0<’ ln tbe wor*'- 
was sent to Publix managers in 
Breckenridge and Brownwood 
also.

Shows in Abilene were ordered 
closed, according to the following 
article clipped from the Abilene

turist from A. & M. college, gave | 
the different methods of top work
ing native pecan timber, the use 
of grafts and buds, and the use of 
tree posion. The meeting was well 
attended by the farmers in the 
nighborhood.

There were Burk**tt tr*-es in the 
grove that were budded about 

i fifteen years ago and are now 
large trees in full bearing. Mr. 
Roseborough brought out the fact 
that Texas is full of nutive pecan 
timber that is almost worthless u- 
it now stands on the river bottom 
crowded out by other trees and 
weeds. This kind o f work is going 
on in all parts of the state and iu 
a f< w years time Texas will h>* 
deriving a benefit from the pecans 
on river bottoms.

Mr. Whitehouse stales that a 
similar demonstration will be given 
to the people around Ranger if 
enough of the people are interest-

i the 506 delegates.

Senate Open New 
Wet Drive Today

Hy Umt*l I'reMi.
WASHINGTON, May 24.— Sgn-1 changed their

uic wets opened another drive on minute.

name as an amendment to the 
recommendation.

State Senator W. K. Hopkins, 
Gonzales, ir a «peech that was 
cheered to the rafters, placed 
Francis’ name in nomination. It 
had been decided to nominate 
Hopkins for temporary chairman, 
but his wet liberal sponsors 

plans at the last

the 18th amendment today when 
Senator Bingham, republican, Con- 
neticut, intioduced a joint-resolu
tion for the repeal o f that amend
ment. H< a-ked that it lie on the 
table so that he can obtain a vote 
at the earliest possible moment.

Bingham’s resolution provides 
for state control of the liquor 
traffic and federal regulation o f 
interstate commerce.

DO-X Arrives At
Berlin At Noon

W. Nichol pronounced the bene

ii  , , ,  .Reporter:
t».k  »  or how difficult it may ap- " r Publix inAbilene, as an economy measure.

has been ordered, effective Satur
day. June 4.

Legionnaires To 
Meet Saturday 
At Mineral Wells

1 job for you.
In addition to serving the read-

bat
I havqjb tiyver strongly insisted 

ousted. My insisting 
hilTr her very little effect 

tho final result. All I said was 
^ ■ ^ ■ a n d  jury was the proper 

to investigate the matter and 
fc$ody decide who it was 

poor memory. But I 
U l l i s  how Ahih-ne can con- 
pilbusly vote to oust the 1932 
o team and then go out and 
h| llnin with the 1031 Cisco

|m|!)rer Prexy Anderson an- 
that, I’ll be glad to put it in 

paper.

diction.
Music for the processional was 

furnished by the Dragoo octet,: ers ,the merchants of Eastland 
which also presented another m u-' seem to be out to stump Mr. X, 
sical number on the program. here is a ticker for any man, hut

Mr. X says he will do it. On Wed
nesday afternoon Mr. X is to be 
at the United T)ry Goods store, 
and in one hour’s time he has to 
design, cut out and completely 
make an afternoon frock for some 
lady selected from the audience at 
the store. The dress is to be no 
house dress, hut must he of the 
very latest style, and of course, a 
perfect fit. He will not he allowed 
to use a pattern to guide him in 
cutting out the dress, after taking 
the lady’s measurements he must 
do ail th<* work unassisted, and the 
dress must be completed in one

Accident Victims 
Were Relatives of 
Eastland Woman

r you buy 
Ids, you gel 
as fresh ** 
me by our 
ry door

like

|»ii|M*r

in g rt -

hat it
y u u r

Dear Gus .
That was a very good article 

>u had in today’s Eastland Daily 
‘legram. The idea of laying o ff  

soma t>! th .<conventions is 
( ictfcal,
pHblMnrer it is hard to keep men 
id women from gathering in 

notice the high school 
to congregate about the 

store. The hunteni 
len hang about Kim- 

^BMHware store, inside and 
^^■nM itieians gather in front 
the Toombs drug Store. Even
! colored I....tblucks. e l e v a t o r

en and porters linger around the 
itrance of the Texas State Bank 
that was.
The only thing that is wasted in 

iese meetings is time, hut when 
>p have to travel abroad it takes 
oney and Jfas, so lets save some 
’ this and cut out conventions 
r a while. Your idea is a good 
ie and we are with you.— DR.

A terrible accident in Abilene 
yesterday when Miss Norma Rum- 
seyi aged 22, was killed and her 
older sister, Miss Kate, was in
jured, when their car was smash
ed by a Texas & Pacific passen
ger train, at a crossing, was a 
great shock to Mrs. Car! Springer 
of this city, a cousin.

Mrs. Springer stated Norma was 
just on the point of graduating 
from Simmons university, and that 
Kate had taken several degrees 
and had had a special course in 
London, F^ngland, which eminent
ly qualified her for a high academ
ic career.

The latter’s injuries include a 
broken leg, cuts, bruises, anil a 
serious concussion. She was one 
of the faculty of Simmons univer
sity. There is very little hope 
held out for her recovery, Mrs. 
Springer was notified. •

The theory is that the girls did 
I not hear the whistle or see the 
train. They ^eave two brothers in 

1 Abilene, a dentist and a physician.
Mrs. Sprtnger will attend the 

1 funeral of the late Miss Normy 
I Ramsey.

t making a dress, Mr* X will be on 
the jump from house to house, fix- 

: ing this and that and the other 
thing for the readers of the Tele
gram who have already sent in 
their requests for his services, and 
remember readers, Mf. X’s serv
ices are absolutely free. He will 
do anything for you provided it is 

; within the law and not dangerous 
to life or limb, he will fix your 

, clock so that you can got to work 
on time or have your husband’s 
dinner ready on the dot. He will 

(repair your radio, fix your sewing 
machine, tell your fortune or do 

I just anything you may ask of him, 
and he will do it willingly, too, so 
do not hesitate to fill out the cou
pon today.

“ Ray Bell, local manager for 
the Publix Theatres corporation, 
was notified yesterday by W E. 
Paschall. a division official at Dal
las, that closing of the Abilene 
houses— the Paramount and the 
Palace— will be for an indefinite 
time.

"Publix officials, interrogated 
last night at Dallas by the Asso
ciated Press, declined to say 
whether closing of other Publix 
houses in Texas had been ordered.

S|*fiul Comnixwwlant.
MINERAL WELLS, May 24.— 

At least 400 Legion • members, 
their wives and guests, are expect
ed to attend the Seventeenth dis
trict convention which will open in 
Mineral Wells Saturday afternoon,

By United Pres*.
BERLIN,Germany, May 24.—  

[The DO-X enroute from America 
i to its Lake Constance base flew 
over Berlin late today.

After going over the city the ! 
(DO-X landed on a lake in the; 
isuburbs of Berlin at 12:25 p. m.
I eastern standard time.

Departments Decline 
To Govern Hawaii

WASHINGTON. May 24 — The
„  „  j navy and war departments todayMay 28, and continue through Sun-j decfjned tf) indorse the Britlen

The program prom-j ^jji for y^iiitary control of Hawaii
at a meeting before the house ter- j was

day, May 29 
ises to be somewhat varied from 
those held in the past in the mat
ter of entertainment, for this year ritories committee.

The showdown came on a mo
tion hy Amon G. Carter, Fort 
Worth, to table Hopkins’ amend
ment. A roll call of counties was 
demanded and voting began im
mediately.

Th^ youthful Gonzales legisla
t o r  attacked fhe action o f the stale 

executive committee and Garner 
leaders as being "machine politics 

I designed to throttle any expres- 
, sion o f the delegates and further 
intended to make Rayburn all- 
powerful in the national delega- 

i tion.”
State Senator Walter Woodward 

i of Coleman attempted to answer 
Hopkins’ plea for the election of 
Francis but was met with a storm 
o f booes and hisses that delayed 
his speech several minutes.

Time and again some delegate 
; shouted:

“ Aie you wet or are you dry?"
Woodward ignored the question

as long as he could. Finally ob
viously embarrassed he shouted:

“ Dry as a hope.”
Then he turned from th.- micro

phone.
W. O. Huggins, chairman of the

state executive committee, caHhd 
the convention to order.

Hueeins had great difficulty in 
obtaining order and the convention 

about 30 minutes late in
starting.

there will be a floor show, swim-1 
ming party, bridge party, and | 
other entertainment for the ladies i

Mr. X of the Eastland Telegram:
The undersigned hereby applies for your services.

The job 1 have for you is. ...................... .............................................

and should require................... hours.

This service is to he performed FREE.

Signed ................. .......................................................................................
Address......... .. Z*......... ..................... * • Phone N o. ..•••••••

Fill out and mniTto Mr. “ X", care of The Eastland Telegram

Dallas press dispatches last Thurs- in addition to the usual dance, |
noon day lunchoon and church and 
business session.

Lieut. Gov. Edgar W’ itt, Slate 
Commander F'arl r'arp, State Ad
jutant Bob Whittaker and a num
ber of other distinguished guests 
will be on the program.

The following program has been 
announced:

Saturday.
1:00 p. m.— Registration.
4:00 p. m.— Concert by 124th 

Cavalry hand.
6:00 p .  m.— Music by Baker ho

tel orchestra. Also additional mu
sical stunts.

8:00 p. m.— Floor show at Ra-

day said officials announced that 
closing for loading- Publix theatres 
in Dallas. Fort Worth. Houston, 
San Antonio, Amarillo and Abi
lene would be posted.’ ’

Ranger Masons To 
Have Washington 
Program Tonight

STOCK MARKET TODA )

ker.
9:00

roof.

Eastland Citizens
Father Is Dead

State Commander Dairies and Water 
To Attend Meeting Department Are 

Of Ranger Post Inspected by State

Brother E. S. James, pastor of 
the First Baptist church of Cisco 
will he the principal speaker at 
the George Washington bicenten
nial celebration t" be held by the 
Ranger Masonic lod^- tonight.

Dr. Harry A. London will also 
address the assembled Masons, as 
will several" other speakers.

The bicentennial celebration was 
postponed because of the sickness 
and ban weather during February, 
at which time it was at first plan
ned to hold it.

Refreshments will be served at 
the conclusion of the meeting, bership.

p. m.— Dancing on Baker 

Sunday.
to 9:00 a. m.— Swimming

m.— Church services, 
m.— Luncheon and pro-

8:00 
party.

11:00 a
12:30 p. 

gram.
1:45 p. ra.— Business session.
At the business sesssion prob

lems o f compensation, hospitaliza
tion. widows and orphans, niem- 

resolutions and policies

n w o »  -  Construction under 
ty on new swimming pool at 
itukter Camp grounds in North

)

The Eastland Western Union 
office was notified Sunday of the 
death in Huntsville, Texas, at 4 
p. in., tlgit day of II. B. Randolph, 
father of the manager of Eastland 
office.

Funeral services for the late 
Mr. Randolph were held yesterday 
afternoon at 4 o ’clock, with inter* 
nnmt in Huntsville cemetery. The 
sympathy of friends is extended.

L. R. Herring, post commander Ben L. 
of the Carl Barnes post of the oortment 
American Legion, today urged that-j Ranger the 
all members of the post attend the 
meeting to he held at the Legion 
hall on Thursday of this week.

V. Earl Karp o f Sweetwater, 
state commander, will be present 
at the meeting and will have a 
message to bring to the Legion
naires of the post. Earp will he 
on the program of the Seventeenth

Grimes of the state de- 
of health has been in 

last two days on a

which is for Master Masons only. ,wj]j come anH the last thing is
■ -  —  ------- the selection of the next conven

tion city.

WEATHER
By United Pr#*s.

West Texas— Increasing cloudi
ness tonight and Wednesday.

tour of inspection of the sanitary 
conditions o f  the daries and tJiO 
city water and sewer departments.

Grimes commented favorably on ____
the conditions found Iren after _ _ _  _ _  » *■ o
making tests and examinations. He U .  o .  IV 1A IL .«3

particularly impressed with j ( Mail for Fort Worth or hevond 
n device invented hy W. C. Biack-I J0;00 a. m.) 
moml at the water treating plant.] Daily W eitr  13:00 in.

Jafsie’s Actions Are 
Being Investigated

By United Press.
Closing selected New York 

stocks:
American C a n .......................  36
Am F & L ..............................
Am S m elt................................. 7 7x
Am T & T ............................ 94% j

Auburn Aut  .......................  12
Barnsdall . ............................. 4 J
Beth S te e l.............................. 12L4 |
Byers A M ............................ 7 % |
Canada D r y ...........................  7
Case J 1 .................................. 19 L4 |
Chrysler..................................  <>
Curtiss W right.....................  1
Elect Au 1............................... 10% |
Elec St B a t ...........................  19%
Foster W heel.........................  4%
Fox F ilm s..............................  1 %
Gen E le c ................................  13
Gen M o t ................................... 9%
Gillette S R ...........................  13%
G oodyear................................  7 %
Houston O i l ...........................  11%

V S Gypsum .......................... 15%
U S I nd A le ................ ; ____  15%
U S S te e l..............................  28
Vanadium ............................... 6%
Westing E le c .........................  23
W orthington..........................  8%

C u rb  S tocks.
Cities S erv ice ........................ 3%
Ford M L td ............................ 3%
Gulf Oil P a ....................... .'. 29%
Humble Oil .................  39 %
Niag Hud P w r .......................  3%
Stan Oil I n d .......................... 18%

district convention, to he held* in j The device ia for chlorinating the I Daily East— 4:18 p. m.
Mineral Wells the latter part o f water and is said to be an improve- • Airmail— Night planes, 4
the week. mont over former methods. m. Day planes, 8:30 p. m.

. L t V -r

(to

By l'n(t*d Pre*».
HOPEWELL, N. J.. May 24.—  

Jafsie’s payment of $50,600 to 
purported kidnapers of the Lind
bergh baby was investigated fur- 

jlhor by the Bronx county graitl 
(jury today und New Jersey offered 

p. 1825,000 reward for capture of the | 
actual kidnapers.

6% 
16% 
1 1% 
11 % 
12 
5% 

17 
l?k 
4
4% 
3%

Purity B ak .............................  4%
R a d io ....................................... 3%
Scars R oebuck .....................  16
Shell Union O il.....................  3%
Socony V a c ...........................  8
Southern P a c ......................... 7%
Stan Oil N J ..........................  24 %
Studebaker............................  SH
Texas C o r p ................................  10%
Texas Gulf S u l ..................... 16

Int Cement . . 
lnt Harvester . 
Johns Manville 
Kroger G & R 
l.iq Carb . . . .  
Montg Ward . 
Nat Dairy . . . 
Para Publix . . 
Phillips P . . . . 
Pralvie O & G. 
Pure Oil

Women Are Learning 
New Thing* About 

Cooking and Canning

'amuaidu 
J thelltee 

In

Und Elliott 9%

All this week Montgomery 
Ward’s retail store has been sur
prising Ranger women with a 
demonstration o f pressure cook
ing.

Complete meals are cooked in 
i 10 minutes over a single burner, 
and that turned low. Cl 
accomplished in one-third 

; usual with ordinary methods, 
both operation* a 
taste is obtained ajty

improved method and 
precious body-building . 
mins and mineral sate, 
ordinary cooking.

Demonstration e o ■ 11 •; 
through Saturday at 8 0. 
and 
to
en are 
onstration 
timely as 
three-til
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FARISH AND THE PETROLEUM INDUSTRY
All thinking men realize that the oil industry probably 

means as much as any industry’ to the general prosperity 
and commerce of Texas. W. S. Farish, president of the 
Humble Oil and Refining company, delivered a very inter
esting address before the 20th annual meeting of the Unit
ed States Chamber of Commerce at San Francisco. Presi
dent Farish is widely known in petroleum circles and he 
dealt frankly with his subject and is said to have covered 
it thoroughly and completely. Now what was his subject? 
"W hat the Oil Industry Needs." It is the deliberate judg
ment of the Humble executive that the oil industry cur
rently is in sounder economic condition than any other 
large industry in America. Further, that over the past two 
years, in the face of the greatest potential over-supply of 
its raw material, crude oil, "which it has ever been obliged 
to contend with, the oil industry has succeeded in control
ling production to the point that it has actually reduced 
its burdensome above ground stock."

In his address, Mr. Farish asked his audience to com
pare this achievement with its record tor the preceeding 
10 years during which, with a relatively much smaller 
potential supply, the industry despite its best efforts to 
avoid crude and products in storage. Then he asked this 
question: "I f our products are so essential to modern life 
that the demand for them continues undiminished through

' ‘dSr i-' 
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matter oi
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CONFIDENTLY AND WITH EQUANIMITY."
He admitted that with all its advantages the oil indus

try is beset with distressing and acute problems and ad
vises that the prompt solution of these problems is irnpera- ] 
tive to its continued welfare. He declared no profit at
tended its last year’s operation, and that financial reports 
for the year just ended showed meager earnings or actual 
losses for all the major companies in the industry. There 
was a reason for it, he said. Withdrawals from stocks were 
prompted by the anxiety to improve cash conditions, to 
turn inventories into cash.

As a result of this action, he pointed out, competition 
for volume of sale became so keen that prices were forced 
down to unprofitable levels. In the judgment of the presi
dent o f the Humble company the fundamental cause of 
these low prices lies almost entirely in the fact that “ for 
several years the current supply of crude oil in the United 
States has been so abundant so as to give refiners every- phTiadefphiu

TEXAS
Standing o

LEAGUE.
1 the Team*.

A 1 A

Team -- W. L. Pet.
Beaumont . . . . . . . .  26 13 .007
D allas............... 22 10 .679
H ouston ........... ...'.2 1 17 .553
Fort Worth . . ___ 20 1!) .513
Galveston . . . . ____18 20 .474
Longview . . . . ___ 18 21 .462
San Antonio . . ___ 18 22 l.u
T y le r ................. ___ 12 27 .308

w

Yeiterdav’* Result*.
Dallas 4. Fort Worth 1. 
Beaumont 10-3, San Antonio

Galveston 7, Houston 4. 
Tyler 2, Longview 1.

Today’s Schedule.
Fort Worth at Dallas. 
Dallas at Fort Worth. 
Longview at Tyler.
Houston at Galveston. 
Beaumont at San Antonio.

RODNEY DI TCHER
\ ►* % Her* tee Writer

WASHINGTON— As one who Is 
asked dally whether or not 

|*r, -jdent Hoover w ill be re-eleit- 
fd your eorrespondent wishes he 
,-ould answer with considerable 
mere assurance than he has yet 
been able to muster

It seems to be a Question as to 
which, a iound here at least, there 
Hie two schools of vigorous belief 
and very few neutrals Being 
neutral Is never much fun. but 
ueithei does there seem to b«- 
much nourishment for a political 
orrespondent in becoming firmly 

■.onvinced one way or the other, 
assuming that the intent of the 
voters is now frozen and that 
• here is little likelihood of  its 
being changed before November.

WITH RODNEY DUTCHER
plank which 
in the eastern

' moist 
should 
states.

platform 
help them

AMERICAN LEAGUE. 

Standing of the Team*.

where cheap raw material with which to make more gaso- j D etro it...................  17
line than they could sell," and "the availability of crude | ..............
oil has stimulated new refinery construction and new re- Chicago*
fineries as well as old order to dispose of their additional 
gasoline." Now what was the result of these activities?
Let the president of the Humble company tell it. "The net 
result has been the overburdening of these facilities 
throughout the industry and throughout the country as a 
large part of our population is served with a separate in
dividual filling station for each 150 automobiles under 
license today."

His review of the world’s oil business is one of the most 
interesting chapters of his address. For instance, nearly 
two-thirds of the present demand for oil rises in the United 
States, in other words, to quote the speaker, “ the rest of 
the world consumes a little more than half as much oil as 
our country uses." Visible reserves of petroleum, we are 
told, aggregate some 20,000,000,000 barrels, less than one- 
half of which are situated in the United States, and the 
speaker predicted additional reserves are certain to be 1 Cincinnati 
found in the future as they have been in the past but in St. Louis 
what quantity new preserves are to be expected or w hen1'  
they may be uncovered no one can predict with security. 1 
All in all, the Farish address covers all the ground from 
the viewpoint of an experienced and time tried executive 
who is identified with the petroleum game. No doubt it 
will be given wide circulation for the material which 
makes the contribution to petroleum literature bristle with 
facts and figures garnered by the president o f a great cor
poration.

------------------------- o --------------------------

Team- W. L. Pet. 1
New York . . . ___ 23 9 .719
Washington . . ___ 22 13 .629 j
Philadelphia . . ___ 18 15 •545
Detroit . ___ 17 15 .531
Cleveland . 1 9 17 .528 ]
St. L ou is.......... ___ 18 18 .500
C hicago............ ___ 12 21 .364
B o sto n ............. . . . .  6 22 .214

Yesterday’* Result*.
New York 6, Philadelphia 5. 
Boston 6, Washington 2.
St. Louis 7, Detroit 6. 
Chicago 4, Cleveland 0.

Today’* Schedule.
St. Louis at Detroit. 
Cleveland at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at New York. 
Only three games scheduled.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

G. 0. P. Optimism
nPHE last live months have seen 
* many r» alignments of opinion 

•ibout it The year started with 
nearly everybody telling every
body else that Hoover was sunk, 
marring an unlikely 
up’ In business.

Since then the Republicans 
have recovered some ol their van
ished optimism quite a few Dem
ocrats have begun to feat that 
;hey haven ’t a sure thing afiei 
all and many of us fellow 
sidelines have stopped 
lief s

There are f#w gatherings 
wherein the argument doesn ’t 
break out. It Is, in fact, the 
question surest to arise And in
variably' you will find violent dis
agreement between those who In
sist that any Democrat can beat 
Hoover and those equally con 
vinced that he will be re-elected 
again in spite of everything.

Trade on Depression
r p H E  Democrats until recently 
•* have traded very largely on 
the depression and the vast un
popularity of  Mr Hoover There 
are still many who believe that 
they need no more than that to 
guarantee them the election.

Hut now there has come a 
change In general Democratic 
policy There are plenty of Dem
ocrats who have worried about 
the nomination from the stand
point of  picking the man most 
likely to defeat Hoover ar.d 
plenty of others who have wor
ried about Issues and the ad
visability of doing something 
which they can brag about to the 
voters iustead of  merely panning 
the Republicans.

In the latter direction It seems 
as If the most important tiling 
done by the Democratic House is 
the promotion of the bill to guar- 

harp plck-i&ntee bank deposits Espousal ot 
that measure undoubtedly is a 
popular thing and one may ex 
pect the party speakers to point 
to it with great pride during the 
cam paign

Far more potentiality, how- 
on the ever, is to be seen in Democratic 
taking l^eadei Jo#- Robinson's declara

tion In the Senate lor lederal un
employment relief anil a tryout 
for the equalization lee.

BORAH DEMANDS DIRECT AID FOR UNEMPLOYED
Senator William E. Borah of Idaho, who plays a lone 

hand in American politics, is for direct governmental aid, 
financial aid to the states, in order to prepare for relief 
work and care for the army of unemployed and their de
pendents in America. This is his defiance to the American 
congress and the president:

"Borah tore the Hoover plan program for relief to 
shreds. He declared that the country faces a crisis for re
lief that demands quick and certain action. He said, ‘The 
federal government must now assume its part. WE CAN’T 
EXPECT THE LOCAL COMMUNITIES TO DEAL WITH 
THIS NATIONAL PROBLEM’."

T eam — W. L. Pet. The developments this year
B o sto n ............... . . .21 11 .656 which have revived Republican
C hicago.............. . . .  22 12 .647 hopes have been, mainly, the in-
Cincinnati.......... . . .  21 17 .553 itial willingness of  the Democrats
St. L ou is............ . . . 16 18 .471 to ride along with the admlnistra-,
New Y o r k ............ 16 .448 tion programs while failing to
Brooklyn............ . . . 14 20 .412 produce any of their own, the
Philadelphia . . . 14 21 .400 lail.ire of Democratic leaders to!
Pittsburgh . . . . . 1 2 1 - .400 control the House in the pinches,

Yesterday’* Result*.
New York 9, Philadelphia 
Boston 5, Brooklyn 4. 
Only games scheduled.

Today’*, Schedule.
Chicago at St. Louis. 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati. 
Brooklyn at Boston.
New York at Philadelphia.

tli»- failure of the Democrats to 
ugree on any very strong candi
date for the presidency, the good

Seek Support of Masses
|T means that Democratic lead- 

ers concede at last that It Is 
good politics to seek the support 
of  the masses of people, employed 
and unemployed workers, farmers 
and hard-up white collar men. 
For Joe definitely urged those 
things as part of a Democratic 
program He has odtliucd what 
he called "Democratic pro
grams”  before, hut they always 
consisted ot vague generalities.

Many things can happen be
tween tht‘ adjournment of Con
gress and election day. but one 
need not speculate about them 
now. Those Interested in the

Speaking of the electricity being 
J o ff reminds us that the lights on I 
the derrick at the foot of Main 
street have not been burning for, 
several nights.

We started an investigation to 
see whut could be the matter and 
found out that there was a short | 
in some of the wires that needed 
repairing. The Chamber of Com
merce, according to the informa
tion we received ( was supposed to 
replace all wiring and lights bulbs 
and the electric company was to 

1 furnish the juice.
Why the short hasn’t been re

removed we do not know, as it 
seems that the electric company 
is supposed to do this and bill the 
Chamber of Commerce. Probably 
someone is waiting for an order . 
from that organization to do the 
work. In the meantime the lower 
end o f Main street is rather dark.

The Lions have set June 2 as 
opening day for the Willows swim
ming pool. The date has been set, 
though there will he still some 
doubt as to what admission prices 
will be. It seems that a price was 
decided on and then it was thought 
that it would he best to delay an
nouncements a while until it could 
he determined how much other 
places of that kind were charging 
this year. There will be a reduc

tion  of prices, but the amount of I 
the reduction remains to be work- 

I eil out.I ---  |After we rode out into the 
country with Fire Chief Murphy 
in his little red wagon and found 
out that tomato plants could la- 
found, free of charge, for anyone , 
who needed them and would raise 
them in a garden or would help to 
work a community garden where 

i they would get all the tomatoes 
they raised on the plot that was 

j plowed and prepared and turned 
lover to them, not an application' 
was turned in for either the plants 
or the plots.

It looked very much like those 
j requiring charity preferred dona
tions of groceries from the Child 

I Welfare to a garden of their own, 
j where it required a little work.

^ _ M p n t l y .
>tt, the well-knov

nltes. n. recaptured
” We’ve Just dropped strain* >>»«<.rd. 

m you. Please tell Ul Inpne to Port Da 
ueer folks do. And t •r eight da /s,  20 
ravel on our way and® hours, 4i> mil 
ther sights.”  vious record  «

• • • A. Butler.
f vNE Scrub-a-dub t J n addition to t 

9 ’ ’ All right! T. )0 vd recort ,  made 
. funny sight I am i | e! ? erlJ ,i' ,>hyni

- v ... . “ •1 t a w / i s
—  , . ii . 7>j miles an hou• To let folks know that we ex- This fellow beret if fr<>m 2<i,000 fe

1st. the thing to do Is use the fist! lie is quite a bit of (pii U b
Y ou ’ll always have more lu< k In fact he works the Ih-t^g 0 f  f f r, Royal 
lad. If you knock. Insteud ol rap and doesu t like to -hiri^C^— ^j(l  ̂ are

o D A N ' d !  B a n g !"  The knock- and, say. you ’ ll never -
■* lug was real loud A voice when there are il.-aoit(K _

do. I dearly love to *. E  TRUE S P.
The last one sale! !

ground when folk* «ni| For • v e r y  p a  
me around ”  Anil
py Tinles met each Pickering Lumb*

IH gg-i : nRange(Copyright. ISJ2. NhA '

knocked some more But stl! 
nobody answered. “ This is Just 
too bad,”  said he.

"I know 1 won't be satisfie 
until I know who lives inside 
You ’d think that someone woult 
be here. This really puzzles me 1 

Then Scouty said, “ Oh. let m< 
try my luck at knocking 1 n 
sure I can make more noise thai 
you did Your knock was a gen 
tie tap

g was real loud A voice 
cried mft, "N o  one's  allowed 
Please come again some other 
day, when we ure not tired out 

"Dli. please!”  cried Scouty 
“ Please com® here! W e ’ re friend
ly and there’s naught to fear. We 
wuiit to find out what you Scrnb- 
a-dubs are all about.”

The door then opened slowly. 
“ Gee! This Is a funny sight to

(The Tlnies |»«#»r « 
song in the next Mon
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reception which business and the question of Hoover's  re-election 
press gave Hoover's strong de- or defeat ran, for the present, 
inand for economy and budget- well afford to observe the efiect 
balancing and the assurance that of the current Democratic hid for 
the G. O. P. leaders in national popular fuvor and the administra- 
conventlon can get together on a . lion's  eftorts to thwart it.

pair
uses only one cane.

Except for leaving him a crip
ple, the malady has not affected 
him. He is in excellent health to
day and as the result of a great 
deal of swimming— an exercise 
that the doctors prescribe— he has 
a chest expansion greater than 

of Jack Dempsey. Two years 
life ir^iiirance companies Is

as other southern and southwestern statps. He said that li'eadlni" pitdher. t̂han ^Old^Man the'legula * ratV-0' ’0 ,nsurance al 
prosperity would continue “ forever and a day." He a p - i Hard . Work going under an as ■ ' * *

And think of it, the Eajcle of Idaho saved the day for T * '"; , ,  . . >̂at
* s - _ "  w e n  | aa

pealed to republicans and democrats am! independents to su™‘fl name.

unless the administration changes its tactics all along the WherV he bowls over his oppo.-i- 
P line. tion, his critics smirk and attrib-

W el1- H Borah were president what would he do? ! s£n ovlr the* bZ u V f huT 
■" FTFsl, the Eagles says he would stabilize the American dol- |ents.. They smile knowingly when 
^lar and by stabilizing the dollar he would reflate the prices 

wf American products, farm and factory and then wait for 
return of the glorious prosperity which four years ago 

vffe predicted would endure as long as the republican party 
was held in power by the votes of an independent elec

ts.

We have been told that the suit 
instigated by the Cisco school 

| board has been filed in on«- of the 
district courts at Eastland to try 

(to compel the Oil Belt executive 
i committee to put Cisco back into 
! the district and the league.

No check-up has been made of 
! the courts as yet to determine 
(Whether the suit has actually been 
filed, or not. but we will try to do ! 
that this afteroon some time.

Weeds and high grass on the va- 
can lots of the city are being 
mowed by the members of the 
street and fire departments. Many 
of the lots have been mowed anil 

| look much better.
! Now if the people living near 
these lots will «ee that the grass 

! is raked around the edges so that 
fire could not spread and burn o ff . 
the weed and grass crop as soon 
as it gets dry enough, it would be 
a big help. Care should he taken, 
though, to see that the fire cannot 

(Spread to buildings and fences in 
order to save the fire department 
the expense of many runs to grass 
fires.

Which is about all except that 
i we have been given some informa- 
Jtion, in pamphlet form, on can-' 
cers. This was turned in to us bv 

, Dr. Balmer in the hope that it 
i would he of importance to many. 
We are working the material lin 
and will probably start a short 
series of articles on this subject 

' real soon now.
| Cancer is one of the hardest 
problems of the phvsirian today 
and the people should know more 
about it, the doctor said.

rrmn s name before ’ mat a large number would take ______________________ ___
delegates. J part in the tournament, which " 1 —

Four years later, leaning heav- starts on Friday of this week. .ready for presentation as soon as 
ily on two canes, he did the same One committee working in Ran- the winners are determined 
thing for his old friend at Hous- ger sold 50 tickets and the other H. C. “ Andy”  Anderson, puh- 
t0nin 1090 u l, i . . . .  committees reported good sales. It licity chairman of the tourna-

i„^ -• » v ^ , in 1»Z0, he had seconded Smith is estimated, by the reports of the ment, has written that snm#>
P . '^ o  occasional defeat, and . mith had seconded him for committees, that the Ranger sets may be expected as, to quote

nu Curious StcosoglcI
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the partial u.-e o f his limbs. Grad-[one of the state’s first families 
ually, however, improvement an<i came up through Harvard, 
came. He began to walk with the Dumon aml Fythius W*reany closer than these two SOIU o f 
aid of leg braces and crutches, (wealth and poverty until they 
then a pair of canes. Today, he

poverty
parted friendship during the pres- 

j ent campaign which finds both of 
them seeking the presidency.

AN A IRP LAN E PR O P E LL E R , at full speed, can b< 
carefully under the glow of the Stroboglow  lamp. Gear 
termeshing at the rate o f  lGOO per second, can be oM 
clearly as though they were stationary. An ob ject turninfj 
revolutions per minute can be observed for  a whole year' 
light actually turned on but 28 minutes, for  each 
three ten-millionths of  a second . but the eye N t a l t f l  
and makes it seem continuous over the dark Instants t.• twe«sj 
By adjusting the light slightly, objects  at high speed can j 
in slow uiotiou.

NEXT: How much did It cost to discover America?

CRACKS IN I Amelia Earl 
THE DOME Received By

By LEO BARON,
Vnited Press Staff Correspondent.
We* Ferrell’* "Luck”
1* Plain, Hard Work.

Golf Tournament 
Ticket Sale Is Now 

Going Over Big

In 1924. Roosevelt appeared on
The

second
ticket committee of the 
annual invitation golf

*  vote to continue the republican power in power Ever since ' , i , To many !°^aI skeptics, the god- crutches at Madison Square Gar- tournament of Ranger announced
he has been tearing to tatters the Hoover nrnnlaU Tnri f e ”  , °h,ef y re8P°ns,blp,  f “ r and made the speech that today that the ticket sale indicated *» n L - n t iL T o l l , ^  • u ♦ proposals and Ferrells success as one of the placed Al Smith’s name before that a large number would take• painting dark pictures of the future that awaits the nation  American League’s best hurlets. the delegates. nart in th" tournament

fa°ndslide° ^  ^  HaHi"*  %  * « ?  P - ^ - t l a .  nomination i County club wdl be r e p r S d  S T  S S T
and ,lde- • .  .  a t|nani 92HanwhTn Smitk 100 per cent at the tournament. been taking -some lessons from ai u n «, u , , .*n • - • whf’U Smith was run- Several invitations to out-of- pro with a view of relieving him

1 }han a_year later in AU) mng for the presidency, he town golfers have been accepted, self of a tcr-;‘-*~ • -
It suffered drafted Roosevelt to run for gov- ! among the acceptances being Bv- one l#>sson C
his life, lie emor of New York. After hesi-' ron Nelson of Fort Worth, one of 7 by using
ation at his fating because of his physical con- the outstanding irnlfors in th#> .!»n(on „<•#„,

STERLING IS IN THE RUNNING 
Governor Ross S. Sterling is in the field for a second 

course. This newspaper has announced his cantli- 
j f e c y  again and again for renomination and reelection.

-  - o — -----------------------------------

Mere money or w’ealth is o f no use to an individual no 
matter how powerful he may be in his wealth, unless he 
nat social and business contact with his fellowman.

, ^^^^■^■presidency, hegust, 1921— Roosevelt* *' *
the great tragedy of 
was spending his vac
summer home near Campobello, ; dition, Roosevelt finally consent- state ------ , ------------* -  p(1-

t»iwn^golfers have been accepted, self o f a terrible hook, and after
on can drive over No.

, -------, ----- -- . the ladies' tee. Pete
physical con-| the outstanding golfers in the Jensen, after one lesson, was able 

Many other acceptances to pitch on the green, one time out 
„  , . . . . have been received from other o f three, from 10 yards away and

He won and two year- later he prominent golfers over the state. I a-k you, ain’t that somethin);
was elected for his second term, I (Qualifying rounds for the local I 
which will expire Jan. 1, 1933. , —ill - i—  — ti----- J...Igolfers will close on Thursday Scientists report they have

Me., and had gr-ne for a swim, re
turning. he sat down in his wet 
bathing suit to read his mail.

That night he was taken ill. By

p p l s f  l i m p
. H? "P f"1 w*aj y  montb* as an; York via the Fulton fish market.! Prizes ^ o f ^  touniamint win ten D f  Washing-
invalid before he regained even and the governor who was bom of ners have been received and are lenient. ’ m° re C° " '

Jed Adams of Dallas, democra- 
tice national committeeman who 
has held the office eight successive 
years, is reported to be seeking re- 
election again this year. But party 
leaders apparently are convinced 
that two four-year terms ought to 
satisfy the political ambitions of 
anyone.

It has become known that prom
inent democrats will ask the Dal
las county delegation to help pass 
the Lit 1̂  around, and to support 
VV. A. I arver of Corsicana for the 
honorary office this year.

Mr- Tarver is a conservative 
prohibitionist who was ready to go 
out and stump the state four years 
ago for the nominee. He is a man 
of nationwide acquaintance; and 
his official career has placed him 
in a position to be of unique serv
ice to Texas and the democratic 
party on the national committee.

■ Along with Dallas county, his 
friends in Harris county, remem
bering that he yielded the chair
manship of the state nominating 
convention in Beaumont four 
years ago to help win over disson
ant elements, will propose to in
struct for his election In Chicago.

Beauford Jester reports his 
horn*- county, Navarro, will in
struct for him.

Microbes start fires in hay
stacks. according to the U. S. de- 

of agriculture. Next 
they II be blaming the microbes 
for starting the depression.

My trniUHl Frew
LONDON, May -H 

Eurhart today achievw] 
many American girls 
a conference with the 
Wales.

Thu American womtfl 
across the Atlantic 
last week was receive*] 
Prince’s residence, bt. 
ace, and for 30 minute* , 
her flight with the Bnt»

W U3H1NGTON,
senate today pass* d witM

i'solution awarding 
ished flying cross to 
Enrhart Putman, f 'rst"  
make a solo flight 
lantic ocean.

Fisher Will Ci 
Appeal to Con'

By United Pr
HOUSTON. — l* * " !  

chairman of the I>em<*T| 
tory fund drive in Te*»M 
IV his appeal for 
tions to the state convew 
next Tuesday. ..

I i her ant he 
the convention because^* 
has contributed on 'V 
tion o f its quota of

The delegates will 
collect funds throiigh"u 
as well as to o ffer  |»,r 
tributions.
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In his first three years in the 

majors, Ferrell has pitched 67 
winning kuiwa. In 1 929, hi* f*»*t
year, hr won 23, added two’ldh is
next year’s figure, and last year
won 22. The Carolman is picked 
for his best year in the current
campaign. ^

Although it was not his turn to 
pitch, the tall right-hander asked 
Chief Peckinpaugh to i>end him to 
the mound. The cries was with
the St. I.ouis Browns. When the 
game was over, the Brownies 
emerged with five hits. It was 
Ferrell’s fourth win in as many 
starts, placing him out in front as 
the league’s leading pitcher. The 
skeptics were temporarily abashed.

p ic tu re s  i / l
GORMAN— Brewer building be

ing rebuilt.• •Hi I! ;■ ks .1)4.1111 • lu* it lit I fill V.
!lie ... ....... .. ,,r K.iti. ri \|n<  ̂ , *.rove lost four games III hi* nun
•;r«• v.. Ml!,, I„ lie < „u|iie hi,n *’ark the Yankees that year
M.i.k s x.-ry finest mi« del Ifeplv bihnsou heat him m April. < to t 
:••* .. a sports .M itel * lumit. Mr > heal him in May. '• m 7.
Ma> i. mc;• • ,1 ,|„. „ i „ ni: .•h'l'ns"" I„.;,| him again in May.
>f: iiHii.le, :o Ituiit, Knitp.it v <'i. 11 • J"hus.m heat him linallv
a ml M./sc* ah  Iiii s| |e.i i ialu .nil „f 1,1 • lo l_ _
•he Mm, hi (in. Himnu wnli It-o k m P'J,. druiv w,»n three
Ills ears. A , I I  la s te d  D ark ," Sl ° ,M’ 'b e  Y an k ees III

Bur Hi, ir in ie  itilm  *.i >lie M h ' w” "  *">*•• <•■*«! I"*l „n e  The
t.ll.A, Mill,I c. I |,,s pit, t i 1 „u, 1 ♦•►>*” » .......  these lisiiu s seems lo
't 'her..............  Itahe Until had ,h‘"  Mi,ck s:' v” '1 , ;»,*ve from

♦•la> .1 m- tov..i tit prank. ,.,ii-i|m ''.slim i., Hie Y a n k e e s t.v mu stall, 
nir ..iiili,ii j tie Lieatest pit, hei ''ii; him
ID 'ms, |,a|| ......... . liMUie mu Ihiis. ill L?»:t«». we liml Gmve

. . . (Winning lust ,uie mum- front tint
Mean Old Yanks |Y.uik,i* i„ _* vhi.,ry over
, ..... , , Pipe nis m A pi il m Hiila-
j Ihr a,. , ,| very  ........ ,.|«.||.||iN , ; r„ve .lulu I |„se i„ the

It.I Mt„, v ,f I,,. Millv the Yankees Ilial y.-ui The pen,.mage.
Mm'■ • - I., pi*• h# In In nie lâ i ..,| murse. wjs Jimiu. hill vou cannot 
■|V' >*ais lie lias lie, u •!hie l«> win savihal Muck put Lefty very promt- 

I'* games Ir.mi Kuppert s ItiMe- in-nilv on display against the hats 
men ..ml In lus l,,st Hie same ,,f Kuril. Hehrig and the other hard 
.minIh*i Hunigli Ik was able to Ink swinging Yankee h,,ys 
Olliei Niii. i i, an League learns dur- •

n  : l" !* Took 13 to 1 Lacing
Ofrthetigijres.thetartlli.il Hro\e '**‘ur , ’ ,ov*’ * i,s ;,,'le to

Ins, up to Hi. other day. nine ,h ,v** Karnes from the
games to the Yanki-es. while the h*slng one His victories
.ulier -. \,*ii teams w.-ie ahU t.. Is-ai * ere ^<»red at Philadelphia. and 
Mm oiilv :7 ganu-s speaks l.anlly "»•** defeat cano- toward the
lot Hie piesen.e .d firm,, on Hie ' o! the season in New York, 
lunch When those Yankees are.in *’h«*r* Rhodes had all the best of 
town | • 1 '■ I «*•“

. . .  V Hrove has won approximately
—. -  . . 1 * out of lo of his games in theThe Session Of 1928  y.last live years with other teams in
lyKKHAf'S t'onnie Mack g«u his mhe American League Hut lie was 
® cue m l!i.*>. wlu-n the Yankees only able to break even with the 
mat Grove -i\ games and he could Yankees Therefore, when he starts 
defeat them only •nice drove la-at against the Yankees, it is an even 
pi|.gras .it New York in April of bet that he will lose.
• hat veai and didn't win another Pshaw! Maybe this Grove is 
came from Ruth A L'o all year not such a Irot pitcher, after all!

«
nite<! Press.
■Despite the British 
rigid economy wave 
penditure, Britain 
nbarked on a year 
iking achievements 
tie majority of the
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him fruitful
matter of time records. The 

Jam es A. Molli ,hi, 
“ Flyiltig Scotsman,”  from 

npne, England, to C ape Town, 
in

irs, 19 mil lutes, in March, is re- 
deii M marvelous perform 
e. It-bettered, by l r> hours, IS 
lutes,' the previous record set 
by Miss I Peggy Salaman and 

r4pn( Store, taking turn at the

lubs. kiMM n
n, reeaptured tho Kngland- 

8 Just dre-pped stralia record, flying from 
Please t*-|| us ip n e  to Port Darwin in a little 

Iks do. And : *r eight days, 20 hours, clipping 
i our way and £  hours, M o minutes, o ff the 

-vious record established by 
A. Butler
In addition to the world’s air 
>ed record made by one of the
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Roosevelt’s Life 
In Brief

1SK2 — Born at Hyde Park. 
N. Y., on Jan. 30.

1004 -Graduated from Harv
ard.

190.Y Married Anna Elean 
or Roosevelt, a niece of Presi
dent Theodore Roosevelt, who, 
also, was F'ranklin Roosevelt’s 
fifth cousin.

1007— Graduated from To- 
lumbia University Law School.

1!*10 — Elected to state sen
ate of New York.

1913 —  Appointed assistant 
secretary of the navy by Presi
dent Wilson.

1920- Ran for vice president 
on Democratic ticket and was 
defeated.

1921—  Stricken with jnfan- 
tile paralysis.

1924--Placed Al Smith’s 
name before New York conven
tion a> candidate for president.

1928— Placed Smith's name 
before Houston convention as 
candidate for president.

1928-— Elected governor of 
New York.

1930 —  Re-elected governor 
of New York.

1932— Candidate for presi
dential nomination.

leiiow nerts t 
lie a hit or bJ 
? works the liiJ 
n't like to ah.rj 
r shouted ■ ; J 
you'll never -J 

ire are t l.-aoiM 
arly love to m  
it one said "iJ 
vlie n  folks «>] 
id ”  And thiuj 
■ met eai h i na

TNG CONVLh TION 
HOUSTON IH3T-TOPB 

again at
f o e *  <« "=>24 IN ONE HOUR

No longer playing the role ot a John Aiden, Governor Franklin D. 
Roosevelt of New York, iliown above, now asks the Democratic party 
to give him the presidential nomination which he has sought twice in 
the past for his former bosom friend, Al Smith. The sketches illustrate 
incidents in Governor Roosevelt's career and his hobby, which he has 
pursued since Boyhood, which mi given him the finest collection of 
tip models and private naval libraries in the world.

with the longer but easier easterly 
route flow-n by the present Impe
rial Airways Service.

British pilots, however, are pre
paring to counteract this Amer
ican invasion. Valereaux Isher- 
wood, son o f Sir Joseph Isher- 
wood. is planning a three-day solo 
flight to Cape Town. He will use 
a very fast low-wing monoplane 
and his attempt is scheduled for 
September. Oscar Hardi n, known 
in South Africa as “ the sundowner 
of the skies," from his habit of 
dropping in on friends from long 
distances, is preparing to break 
the record from South Africa to 
England. His machine is a “ Spar
tan,”  fitted with a Cirrus Hermes 
engine and a special racing pro
peller, which has been sent from 
Cape Town, Cairo, along the 
northern coastline to Tunis, 
thence to Marseilles, Lyons, Paris, 
and Croydon.

for a number of further attempts 
on long-distance records, particu
larly on the journey between Eng
land and South Africa. In this 
connection, however, Britain is 
being almost invaded by the 
United States airplanes, whost* 
builders are intent on capturing 
the England-Cape Town record.

The Detroit Aircraft Corpora
tion is reported to be sending to 
Britain an ‘ ‘Altaire’ machine and 
a new open cockpit, low-wing 
monoplane for attempts to low’er 
both the Cape Town and England- 
Australia records.

An attempt on the England- 
Cape Town and back record is 
planned by the Ford Company, 
and the machine to be used is a 
big triple-engined monoplane, 
known as 5 AT.G— ABHK. which 
ha.- been flying in this country for 
some time. Two additional fuel- 
tanks. each holding 126 gallons o f 
gasoline, are being fitted into the 
fuselage. Their object is to fly to 
the t ape via the West Coast and 
thus demonstrate the possibilities 
ot a projected passenger and mail 

-ervtce by this route, as compare*

TRUE’S PAINTS 
For overy paint need! for a Lady Selected From the 

Spectators At Our Store AtPickering Lumber Sales Co.

rillles Ilnur i
he next slur) i A  CLOSE-UP OF NEW YORK’S 

GOVERNOR AND BACKGROUND 
OF RACE FOR NOMINATION

ALL THE LATEST  
RECORD HITS

Clyde H. Davis
Jewelry—Music—Radios
112 Main St. Phone 205

VORLD

BY ROBERT TALLI Y
NEA Service Writer

(Copyright, 1932, NEA Service, Inc.)
ALBANY, N. Y., May 20.— Four years ajco the State 

of New York offered to the nation as a presidential candi
date a governor who had been born amid the poverty of 
Manhattan’s East Side, proNvn up as a newsboy on the side
walks of New York and 
worked at his first job in the 
smelly precincts of the Fill 
ton fish market' That gover 
ror, of course, was Alfred E 
Smith.

Today the l̂atp of New York

giant

WE BUY PRODUCE!

—COME AND SFE HIM
GROCERY & MARKET fourth day. a pace that most hurl- 

ers would find hard to follow-. 
Before the* 1982 campaign 

started, the customary pre-season 
rumors fled northward from New 
Orleans that his arm was decay
ing. His answer was to pitch the 
Indians to victory in the‘ opener 
against Detroit. Two more vic
tories follow-ed the first one, but 
the ugly rumor persisted, two 
weeks after the season opened.

erats except the president’s line. 
“ T. R.’s”  own father left Ihe party 
and joined the Republican ranks 
during the Civil War.

On the 500-acre Dutchess coun
ty estate of his father-—who was 
vice president of the Delaware & 
Hudson railroad— Franklin Delano 
Roosevelt was horn on Jan. 30, 
1882.

Amid wealth and plenty, the 
boy grew to young manhood. Ho 
ha»l French and German gover- 
nessess and private tutors, spent 
his vacations at his father’- sum
mer homo in Maine.

The governor’s earliest recol
lection concerns a storm at sea 
while returning from a visit to 
Europe with his parents on the 
White Star liner Germanic.

As F'ranklin Roosevelt grew 
older, ho spent several summers 
touring Europe on a bicycle with 
a private tutor.

Later, he went to Groton, a 
fashionable school for boys. In 
1900, he entered Harvard at the 
age of 18. He played football 
on the freshman team, rowed with 
the freshman crew and became 
editor of the Crimson.

After he was graduated from 
Harvard in 1904 lie was married 
the following March while attend
ing Columbia University law- 
school. At the close of the school 
year, he and his bride went to 
Europe on a belated honeymoon.
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Sounds Like Hocus Focus
By the time you have the table set he has the entire meal cookerl. Does hr 
save FUEL. TIME and FOOD VALUES . . , AND HOW! Hr cans vegetables 
in only 40 minutes, meat in an hour, berries and fruits in 5 to 10 minutes. He 
is recommended by the U. S. Department of Agriculture. Good Housekeeping, 
Doctors and Dieticians.

SEE HIM PERFORM EVERY DAY 
THIS WEEK AT 3 P. M.

ed, can be 4 
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ROAST C H IC K E N
EVERY DAY

a t  f /H ’
D e m o ^ s t r u t / o / i

S e t  Mfe Do This Day
3 PfY\ odt. ^

MONTGOMERY WARD /

D i f f e r e n t  \
K IN D S  O F F O O D  
U N D E R  TH t SAMfc 
COVtft If* II  MiNUTtY 
AND NO O D O R  
NOH F u AvOR 
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y Unite.1 rr » »
, May 24
ay achieved 
can girls hi' 
t with the I

J^hy shouldn't a girl 
ask the man she lores to 
marry her? I did . I'm 
Cherry Dixon, the “ Leap 
Year Bride" of the 
serial by that title.
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The story of the Roosevelts in 1 many weeks and finally defeated 
New York meaning the gover-JSheehan.
nor’s ancestors— goes back to the In the Legislature. Rosevelt 

I year 1644 when Claes Murtenzen met Al Smith, who had come up 
van Roosevelt and his brothers from New York a.- an assembly- 
came over from Holland and set- man and the long friendship he
lled along the Hudson river. , tween them began.

From this line came President In March. 1913, President Wil- 
1 Theodore Roosevelt, a fifth con- j son appointed Roosevelt assistant 
I sin of the governor, and also the secretary of the navy under Sec- 
| governor, and also the governor’s retary Josephus Daniels, 
wife, formerly Miss Anna Eleanor He held this post throughout 
Roosevelt. She was a niece o f the the World War. handling mo-t of 
president and also Governor the navy's huge purchases o f -up- 
Roosevclt’s sixth cousin. plies. He is given credit for the

So it happened that when 1 idea that brought the North Sea 
Franklin D. Roosevelt and Anna mine barrage, a chain of mines 
Eleanor Roosevelt w’ere married 240 miles long laid to stop Ger 
at his father’s fashionable New man submarines.
York City home in 1905, President! In 1920, Roosevelt was nomi- 
Roosevelt attended the ceremony i nated as the Democratic vicO 
anti gave away the bride. One o f • presidential candidate, made the 
the bridesmaids was Alice Roose-1 camnaign with Cox and went 
velt, now Mrs. Nicholas Long- ascribing it to the goddess’ with- 
xvorth. ! drawal to other quarter*.

“ Well,” said the famous Teddy 1 Blit in defeat or victory, Ferrell 
os he beamed ort his distant cou -. toils the harder. Rarely does he 
sin and his young niece, “ I'm glad offer an alibi, 
you are keeping the name in the* • As the hardest working pitcher

lean woman 
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30 minutrt 
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See the Food Put In, Taken Out— Taste it Entire Demonstration Lasts Less
Than 45 Minutes ,n,Maybe you think girls 

should sit back and wait 
for the Boy Friend to 
propose. If you do—or 
even if you don't—I'd like 
you to read my story, 
“ Leap Year  Br i de ,"4 
beginning----------------------

EVERY DAY THIS WEEK AT 3 P, M

Unit**! l*r**»- 
. __ Iewi* 
the Demo*1 
re in Tex»A 

for mor*J 
late convri"
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A g r i c u l t u r a l
s i o r t

From the Office of the County Agent 
and Home Demonstration Agent

HERE—  
AND THERE

By EI.V1K H. JACKSON
Society I'ditor, Ka»tl»nd Telegram

Book Says Bailey 
Innocent of Most 

Of Accusations

FOR A HOME

Pecan School Near Eastland --------  — . ■
Pecan budding and grafting, _ Ta i » r r «

top-working native trees, after- I l| A  |\ A  H I  I INI 
care of top worked trees and j n U 1 1  1
deadening timber by the use of 
poison will be demonstrated at a 
peian school to be held on Tues-j 
day, May 24 beginning at 0:00 a.
W. The school will be conducted 
by J. F. Roaborough, Horticultur
ist of the A. A: M. College Kxten- 
situt Service and will be in the pe
can grove of L. A. Hightower !o- 
«••<*({ about a mile south of Kast- 
intvl just east of the Carbon 
highway.

In this grove may he seen some 
native trees that were top-work
ed several years past and are now 
»« full bearing. A small acre
age of native trees have also been 
dug and transplanted wi.h th * 
tops cut o ff and only a short 
•♦tump left and the'e is a larger I 
arroage of seedlings grown from 
nflt? planted in the field. Some 
Of these seedlings are now large 
enough to bud.

Those who m»v be in erested in | 
pasture improvement and in a cov- , 
er crop for the pecan grove may I 
b« interested in the fine growth i 

California burr clover which is i 
to he found growing on this farm.

.* a tland county pecan enthusi-I 
nsti are urged to attend the 
school to get the information and 
actual practice of pecan improve
ment and to make observations
o f  the r*>«u|t - w a iled  h\ (level 
i praent of native groves.

W»l(h for Grasshopper* 
fndications aie that *h-‘ re will 

be a grassh .^per infestation co.*-j 
jrm g a larfc'i area of the S ate j 
>oon. In fa t reports are already, 
coming in of local infestation, j 
Now is a good time to begin niak- 
ing plans to wage war on the 
hopoers. It is much cheaper to 
fight them before .hey come from 
the pastures into the fields. If 
there is sufficient moisture to | 
keep the pastures green the mi,- j 
BTr. ion to cultivated fields 
should not he so heavy, however

excluded England’s cotton. Why 
this grand state o f Texas has a 
permanent staple in her cotton 

, fields, her cotton output. The 
press shows you how Texas cotton 

!could be made to influence for- 
feign markets o f France, Italy. 
iGermany, now cotton countries, 
i Docs milady need shoes, hose, 
hats gloves or other wearing ap
parel? Is she busy, a clerk or in 
an office, or *i tired housekeeper, 
and doe> not find time to go down

Wh.a there is her .M ly 1 V fE L * ! * £
newspaper at hand earring its

Tragic Trio Friends at Parting

By United Pre*«,
DALLAS.- -Senator Joe Bailey 

wa innocent of most of the ac
cusations against hi in in connec
tion with the famous Waters-The value of publicity was un

derstood so long ago as before the 
coming of Christ, when the old 
papyrus rolls of Romans and 
Egyptians, carried on their waxed 
surface the stylus imprint of the 
prophecies of the coming of the 
Christ, whose heralded birth wai 
announced in this, then, newspa
per fashion, in the interchange of 
these tablets, between cities 
settlements.

Swift footed runners or 
dated feet, flying over the
wastes', through Oriental —,, .............. ....... ........... ,-----—  «------ , . nv
bearing the news of the day to j then she waits for the inevitable *. attorney in the mat-
th<- popu'ace I advertised sale when the coveted js(naU>r »-s »n attorn' > ln the mal

Some contrast to tly present' 'p ie r ce  assured Bailey that the

story o f sales. Dresses for half- 
price. Thus and so, at a glance, 
prices, sizes, materials all told, a 
telephone call, a shoit conversa
tion and the articles wanted are 
sent by the clerk or messenger to

AchesonV biography of the fa
mous Democrat published this 
week. Acheson, a member of the 
Dallas News, describes Bailey as 
a victim of circumstances.

After being ousted from Texas 
on charges of violating the anti-

ought m ploy

Rut she would never know it un-speed o f publicity, carric\ through lr,ul VK’ '" 'V 1'! T 'u '  11 Standard Oil company no longer j
. tolegiapti. w l e p w .  »fv6rtis6im-nt in Water.-Pierc, ’

wireless, airplane, motor, railway, i *’ [ '  a‘ *% stock but Bailey refused, accord-
noatman nn, rewshovs. he*.rd a woman say recently . t.i Ai'hp.nti nnd tnlrl Piorrflpostman and newsboys.

“ lost! Ladles* handkerchief!“  j te^r that he would need no attorneys if
cried a card In Sunday's Eastland as reading novels she got as big hi <’oml>a,,.v wijuld simply promise

i Telegram; an din this hnndker- I a kjck out Qf jmaejning how sh*- V? oht*.y Texas lawa- 1 h<‘ company
chief were tied two keepsake* woll|j |ook in obtain "things ad- did this and was allowed to return
i went the announcement
priceless value to owne  ̂  ̂  ̂ ..............  ..... _............
ing. the card stated, that finder the coin^ as she Vot when he hero investigation 
would instantly recognize this in varn ’finaly fc i| for the heroine. that the *<tandard continued to
fact, and be anxious to return to | _______________ _ _  control the company.
the tvwner. That, though the value ■  • 1 1  I" ’ b'1 Meantime, however BaileyJu n ior  U o llc jfc

lK 1 <hllH C lo n e s  W rt\  T e r mI One little child wa« made very W O B C B O O r a  I e r m  «onul loan unbl some hor«eg could
happy, for an honest hoy found a ’* M!l(; r "L ino'
grimy little handkerchief near the 4 an o* . P' 1 , * . t S  7State-* Oil ( amp and in that knot- JACKSONVILLE —  The 33rd signature it was stated to be a
ted square, lay two golden wed* annual session of Jacksonville demand loan.

ing to Acheson. and told Pierco

keepsakes would ,ook in certain things ad- a,n tnis anu w asa.iow caioreturn 
ement of vertisod and how reasonably she to * exns and operate until 1.0. 
er. Continu- |t.ouu  buy them if she onlv had ^ e n  ;t was again ousted after an 
thjit finder . l — ...1__ u,,-., investigation in Missouri showed

Y M A

By Difttr

illicitly shown on the fjJ 
loan itself that it was , 
transaction between th* •, 
viduals, the oil man prom*, 
into the till of the WapJ 
company for an amount 1 
the lonn to Bailey. ‘ 
therefore, now passed tkJ 
books of the company je .1 
of vouchers reading “accl 
Texas legal expenses.1

Two years later one of I 
secretaries removed the J 
from the files and some J 
after filing a ttlai s 
Pierce turned the docunJ 
to Bailey’s opponent?, 
legislative investigation .J 
ed Bailey and he return !̂ 
senate.

The affair, however, n 
[opponents inexhaustable « 
material and was 
many with defeating I'ai 1 
unsuccessful campaign f9|

By ......... . i
INVIEW T
64th district < 

Bailey county, 
H^ftrged v 
le co shier 

alley *tate I
ed to 99th 

it is ar

dJfncAi
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fice. He died 
I courtrom in 1929 
| a plea in one of the R>H 
bridge suits

The dramatic cumax of Los Angeles’ “American Tragedy’ ’ case is l*ic- 
iured here as Frank Newland, Jr., 19-year-old golf caddy (center*, 
sentenced to serve from 1 to 14 years in San Quentin prison, clasps 
hands at the same moment with his wife (le ft), and with his former 
•iweethearU Lois Wade (right). Miss Wade testified Newland had 
thrown her in a well and tried to kill her when she assertedly asked 
him to divorce his wife and marry her to give their unborn child a

|,UT iT h o m 'T h T brings belong, to May” 20 "when Dr. R. E. Joiner, paralleled bitterness that latej*
whom they go. is another story. Pa^or of the First Presbyterian raged aro.ind Ba,,py'.that »b°od or
ns Kipling ,-av* But the value of Church here, delivers the com- fell in the final analtsis on these
publicity is seen readily. The find- mencement address. personal transactions with I lerce,

Junior college will come to a close “ Throughout the long and un-
A .. L TV  n  P  Vai' mi.h nrl l.i«( nCIloCC ♦ Ll • I t liltr'l*

publicity
or returned the rings, the day fol
lowing the insertion of the card in 
the Eastland Telegram.

The results accomplished by ! 
publicity! One advertising man 

I confidentially told us at a state 
| federation meeting of women’s 
clubs, advertising is recognized as 
imperative in thrt success of any 

I public move ment launched, and 
' which

the weakest point in the whole paper and handed it over to a 
case against Bailey was the plain Granger? Evon a simpleton would 
evidence of this signed document,’ ’ be more circumspect with a bribe, 
writes Acheson. 1 he said . . .

"I f  Bailey had had the least "While Pierce knew that Bailey 
feeling of wrongdoing, would he had borrowed the money from him 
have signed his name to such a on the definite understanding, im-

Intelligence 
Is Given To

Distr 

W. PA

Sheriff:
sB b  _f o s t e k

By United l>r.„ fiA . (Kid) HAM
ST. LOUIS, ------

test* are being given . er*V,»r
jurors here to determjBfc, * ViT,,V  x. 
fitness for jury sen-ic*. 1 " *  (Bill) McD< 
ers grade the men as N0 ^
and No. 3. f r  aW F O R n

The last group is » ‘
immediately and the TSX Colb tor:only after the first ha?-L COOPER

dfeZ^A J S T "  sTmiS, i0J ;g r ,*ntaliv*’
missioner, said. “ We « ^ B c fG K R I L L
to weed out the illit 
those who would be uni 
derstand what goes on GARRF

depend.* upon the press for
. . ----------------------- ' dissemination of knowledge of its

\tension entomologist R. K. Kep- I hough noted a.- a huntress, Diana projects, for arousing co-operation 
a r<T>r?,:,on ° ‘ Dnds spring house-hunting is no and interest, for accomplishing its

5 infestation. He prepaicti. joke. Evicted from New York's end. Propaganda is free advert!*- 
 ̂ Inssfctifidf 1 old Madison Square Garden when injr.
1 here has long been a dernanrt that famous structure was razed. Take the Texas Centennial 

for an insecticide that would ki.l .^e ha? been wandering for sever- movement for instance. This gi- 
b<’th chewing arid sucking in*e> ts a| years and now has found tern- gantic undertaking, already suc- 
ntl until recently no such ma ‘*i- porary quarters, in the Philadel- cesafully recognized through med
ial wa- aiailahle. A pyrethrurn pbia Museum, where you see ium of Texas newspapers, is pre- 
pnxiuct is now available on the here. She's still hunting for a paring a program of publicity to 
local market which is not poison- permanent home for her-elf and be carried necessarily bv the press, 
ou- except o insects r.n''. which ^ow and arrow. | Texans are to lie influenced to
will kill both type* of bug”?. The 
liquid wthich is to be used as a 
simay is called Red Arrow and 
the powder which is applied as a 
dun is labeled Black Arrow In- 
reot Dust. This new material has 
*he advantage of controlling both 
racking and chewing insects with 
one application. Dr. F. I,. Thom- | 
a* entomologist of the Texas Ex- > 
p«m intent Station. ba« made u-e
2( ‘ hese materials in his experi- j 

i»n*al work and commends them 
highly.
I ( lub ( amp To Be Held Soon

‘CHICAGO LUCK' 
FACING REAL 

TEST IN JUNE
B> United Pres*.

CHICAGO. Candidates uonii-The Boys and Girls 1-H Club 
(am p will be held in Eastland 1 " s,l.ed at P°ll»cal conventions in 
Friday and Saturday. June 10 and * bicago have won in elections in 
11th. Plans had been under way a majority of instances in the 
to hold the encampment a week
earlier but it ha- become neces- ^  ith both parties meeting here 
.-ary to make this change in the this -ummer, “ ( hicago luck will 
date. All club members and their v °)'k both ways, perhaps, and re- 
parents are expected to attend, ‘ n a neck and-neck race.
At this time con ests will be con- *1 he Republican convention will 
dotted to select hose who will be the 16th and the Democratic 
represen the various clubs at the tbe 1 ith held in Chicago nomin- 
Farmers Short Course the last ated hero have won. seven of 10 
w'eek in July. Adult leaders of Republican and two of four Dem-

vote overwhelmingly for the Cen
tennial amendment next fall, and 
in this way assist in securing a 
celebration in 1936, that will re
flect with credit heroic sacrifices 
of founders of state, its achieve
ments, and its tremendous possi
bilities for the future.

Now realize that for four mor
tal years Texa- newspapers will 
carry this propaganda free o f 
charge.

\V • might < i<e the succe-s of the 
Better Homes in America work, 
that through releases of articles 
from the Washington bureau, sent 
newspapers ov-r the country from 
ocean to ocean give detailed plans 
for conducting of campaign; gives 
list of chairman and committees 
in charge of work and *he altru
istic attitude behind the movement 
which it is known, is for the bet
terment of the housing and living 
condition ol the masses.

Of course the press is polite, 
and publishes thn news matter, 
which involves daily publicity dur
ing Better Homes Week, of pro-

the Boys and Girls f lubs are be-  ̂ ,,t‘ ‘ <’ket named at the promulgated in different
ing urged to attend the count!- " T ' put.' convention cities and towns throughout the
amp along with their club mem- m"t.cat..^ ____„  _

per*. One feature of the camp ‘ he 1H6(J Republican nominated
will be training in recreational Abraham Lincoln for 
leadership. ! Hannibal Hamlin for
Former County Agcnl \ i*it« Here president, i hi y were elected.
.* R. H. Bush. former county 
e^cn* of Eastland county and who 
1- now Pasture Spe* lali.-t f(,r the 
Extension service wa.? in the 
county Wednesday along with 
T. B. Wood. District Aeenf. m- 
-fn i 'eg past're demon! ration 
J he farms of Ja^k Bourland ot 
Okra and l> A Hightower of 
Fa t’and were in-peeted. Bush 
(irges improvement of our native 
I u*turea by clearing out the 
il.ru h and seeding to suitable 
clovers and grasses.

National Guards 
Get Appointment? 

To West Point

la it  Convention
The la * convention in Chicago. 

'I Republican in 19**0. nominated 
V\ arren fi. Harding for president 
ard ' aUin ♦.*« olidge for vice pre i- 
de?-i rhev w«re elected.

Other Chicago conventions:
i 1 DemocraJk t»eorg‘ B 

McClellan for pi«- ident. (Ieorg«' 
Hunt I’endh ton for vice president. 
Defeated.

1 KC.j Republican S. firant 
for prr-.-ident. Schuyler Colfax for 
vice president. Elected.

1 **< X4 Democratic

cities and towns throughout the 
nation.

What comeback does the news- 
pre-ment papor have? The local interest of 

Vlre the newspaper reader, it might be 
said. But that does not mean cash
for the press.

Federation club work for in- 
tancc. Policies o r these organiza

tion would not carry far if it 
were no* for the widespread pub 
lieity given women’s clubs, feder
ation convention and their pro
grams.

High priced correspondents 
cover these conventions, without
cost to the organizations. Note the 
articles by Mary Carter Toomey 
of Italia.-, special correspondent 
for Parent-Teacher__ ______ ________  associations, 1

Crnver women’s clubs, etc., and who, be- I 
< ioveland for president. T. A. twecn times, runs stories in a lead-

for vice president.

By Unilstl I’ ra-.
AUSTIN.— Richard Henry < ar

Hendrick 
Elected.

1SK4 — Republican James G
Blaine for president, John A. 
Logan for vice president. Defeat
ed.

1 MHs Republican Beniamin
Harrison for vice president. 
Elected.

1X96 Democratic William J.

“ Asing newspaper under title.
One Woman Sees Another.” 

National Cotton Week owes it 
being to newspapermen entirely.

Five or dx years ago at the 
Texa- Federation of Women's 
clubs in Dallas the women were
urged to hack a campaign to pull 
rottor out of a hole, and to pledge

pichacl. Austin, and Cecil Combs, Rrvan for president. Arthur Sc 
Dallas, have each been awarded wa|i for vice president. Defeated 
one of the 20 presidential nomina- 1904 Republi-an Theodore

themselves to htiy cotton, wear 
cotton, talk cotton and help pro
ducers sell cotton. This plank for

. . .  . v ............  platform failed, however, and the,ons to the United States M L  Roosevelt for president. Charles ‘ peci}l, correspondents present I
w S *  ifnnuaUy’ to '~>k *WJ ’ * « ? « » "  * '*h
her. of stag nation,! ruard units. I ion* lUpuhlic.n- Wilhan- II. 5 R K K  S th  T h ?  4 .SK  

Carmichael and Combs won Taft for president. James S. Sher- fcnown today They recognized cot- 
their appointments by making man for vice president. Elected. ton .. . thf. /tanle of Texas 
hlahest Kradas in a serin, of ennv , . . , 2 Bepuhliean - Wilhan, ^  d , ly ^ e s s  L e a  fmpendinK 
pet.tive examinations which began H Tâ t for president. James S. dimatic conditions" enabling agri- 
a t̂ summer at the Texas national Sherman for v.ee president. De- rU|turist. farmers and florists, 

(guard encampment. In the first feated chances to protect crops and corn-
exam ination, tney were highest o f 1912— Progressive —  Theodore modities
12 hovs selected to represent Tex- Roosevelt for pre-ident. Hiram W. History of the individual news-

f h„  h°.n " u ,th!  j7 7 ? °  for V,re Pre*,dfnt- paper in Texn« tells the -tory ofWest Point Preparatory school a (rated {hjJt <ection of the
4*0,t bam Houston where a second j 1916 — Republican — Charles E. The press carries the church
examination was held in Novem- Hughes for president, Charles W. bulletin, church news and event?, 
(her ( armicha. l and r 0mbs again Fairoanks. vice president. Defeat- without costs; and in opinion of 
led the class and were designated ed. writers, through this publicity giv-
by Gov. Ross Sterling as his norm- ■ — — — — en churches and their teachings.

t COMMUNITY GARDEN the newspaper* have proven to be
The third and final teat cam*’ j IS  ̂EEDING JOBLESS the t^reatest missionaries in the

in March with more than 100 boys ------- United States.By United Prff». College schools and universities.from every state national guard
in th*> union competing for the 20 i ST. LOl IS, Mo. -A community what, chance to have an establish- 
appointment*. The Texans again . gatdeu sponsored by the citizens f,,] reputation, to attract students 
survived, and will report on July - committee on relief and unemploy- f0 ^,)i tke public of their wares-
1 for admission as cadf^>. 'T'rn.̂l famishing more *han 400 deeds, would there be without

< arintchacl Is a staff sergeant families with fresh vegetables newspaper*? News of our govern- 
in the Texas national guard while daily. The garden is rent free ment. political news, all kinds of
t ombs ranks as a corporal. They »nd even the seeds were furnished matters pertaining to home wel-
have received a letter of congra by the committee to unemployed. farp. How far would such new.,* 
dulation from Governor Sterling ; a,i ■ cannery will be es- and teachings travel without the
on their appointments. j tablished and unemployed will co- medium of the press. As well he

The two Texas youths will re- operate in preserving vegetables dpad as not to rpa,j your ,jaily 
port at Went Point Academy on | for me during the winter. The paper. Not to know now why rot- 
t J**ne l. garden comprises nearly 100 acres, ton is up or down. Why India has

■>>>
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VER the counter, you know, extravagant claims are so easily made. 

But remember this—it takes a lot more than a clerk’s promise to put quality 

into any product! » » Then why should you or any other woman ever listen 

to a clerk who offers you something “ just as good” as the thing you ask for? 

Surely your knowledge of the dependability o f widely-used products is 

worth more to you than all the claims any clerk can make for products of 

which you know absolutely nothing! » »  Whenever you find any store that 

continually urges you to buy unfamiliar products instead o f the reliable 

brands you ask for, look out! All too often, that merchant reaps an extra 

profit, or his clerks a commission, by switching you to the unknown, often 

inferior merchandise. » » Many of the best stores everywhere forbid this 

practise. When you buy from them you are always sure of getting exactly 

what you ask for, with full value in the merchandise you want for every 

penny you spend. » » But if you are urged to buy something “ just as good”  

ns what you ask for, be firm! Insist on products you know by experience, by 

their brand-names, or by the reputations of their makers. You will often read 

about such products in the advertising columns of this newspaper. » » Think 

of this whenever you shop. Then you will always get your money’s worth in 

both merchandise and satisfaction.
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By Unite.! Pr«*»»,
JNVIEW — Two cases filed 
64th district court at Mule- 
Sailey county, against J. E. 
ge, charged with embezzle- 
(fhile cashier of the Blark- 
yalley State Bank, have 
loved to 99th district court 
>bock. it is announced.

BY MABEL M cELLIOTT *1932 ay AJ£A f M K i  WC,

weuunigs, Auui Jessie wondered, down to Fonatelle as soou as my 
pretending that she herself had heels can carry me. I ve been want- 
got a cinder in her eye. There was ing to make a good long visit there 
no k use to it. Site might do a bit for years. Maybe I'll stay If 1 can 
of weeping with every good right | get rid of the house.” 
because shs was going to miss Su 
sau. no mistake about it. Still she 
was glad to have her married. Life 
had been growing singularly con 
fusing, what with one thing and 
another. Tills young man seemed 
ail right. Aunt Jessie had been dis 
appointed to hear that Susau had 
changed her mind about marrying 

1 Ernest Heath hut probably It was 
all for the best.

bad deliberately **eintl to tall iu 
with the tatter s plans tor him even 
to the extent of making an engage 
ment for o:;o o'clock today the 
hour of his wedding. All this Hose 
kept locked In her heart.'fair, however,

s inexhaustabl’e cl
and was cred

h defeating B»i|j 
iful campaign 
120.

as his last efforj 
e died in a Gd 
in 1929 justvts u 

i one of the ft] 
its.

CUSAN kisseri Rose. She kissed • 
them all. The white dress and 

the little flowered bat were packed 
away in one of the big bags Sba 
wore the faun-colored suit.

“Goodby, gjodby. Don't forget to 
write to me!"

The bell clanged and the little 
group of laces under the station 
lights began to fade into a blur.

Bob's arm stole around Susan 
“ I’m here," he whispered.

| She gave him a shy smile. Was 
he really hers—this splendid young 
man with the soft volte and tbe 
dark blue eyes? It scarcely seemed 
possible.

They sat,

iL IT IC A L
4QUNCEMENTS

T IIK  chubby little girl began to 
whisper excitedly again hut site 

was interrupted by the resouuding 
chords of the wedding march, 
played now with dramatic meanlug 

‘ Here they come,” Rose mur
mured. Every head was turned to 
ward the door and back again to
ward the chMicel from which the 
bridegroom, tall and fair-haired, 
now emerged. Another young man 
was at his elbow. Of the 20 or 30 
guests gathered in the church, near- 

Tbe whispers

lit PUPUT i' authorized to make 
following announcement-, sub- 
to tho Democratic primary 

Ion July 23, 1982:

re 88th District Court: 
BARKER.
!TTE W. PATTERSON 
KSPARKS

HPHE music was crashingly tri
umphant now as tbe bridal pair 

turned to leave.

gence Teil 
Given ToJ . ...

____  .d Sheriff:
IRGE FOSTER (re-election) 

By United Preti. r. A. (KidJ HAMMETT 
OUIS, Mo.
being given District (Jerk: 

re to deterJE ff CROSSLEY
r jury sendee | H' (Bill) McDONAl.D
the men as No 1

Tbe little swarm 
of guests followed.

Rose was whispering to tbe 
chubby girl, “ Yes, 1 rau down this 
morning and picked out the hat 
and dress for her while they went i 
to City Hall—”

The chubby girl murmured that 
was her Idea of romance. “And 

| they’re going to Montana! What do 
: you think of that?"

Rose said sturdily, "1 think It’s 
marvelous.”

The bride and bridegroom signed 
their names In a huge register and 

i tbe guests swarmed arouud them. 
“My dear, you did give us a sur

prise—let me congratulate tbe 
j lucky man—you look a picture, Su
san. and no mistake—”

Susan smiled at them, smiled at 
them all. Her soft dark balr curled j 
around her face under tbe little hat. 
She moved in a happy dream. She 
had time to say to Ray under cover 
of an embrace, “Thank you! Thank 
you! You were right.”

Ray stopped on the steps outside 
the church to put on more Up salve 
In tbe mirror she saw that her eyes 
were red. “ I look a fright, no kid
ding," she thought.

She felt a touch on her arm. It 
was Jack Waring.

“Can I give you a lift down
town?"

Waring looked kinder somehow. 
-Tbe familiar mocking smile was 
gone. Ray thanked him almost tim- 

i idly. Susan was glad to see them 
go away together. Poor Ray!

It was all a golden dream—the 
s tall young man at her side—the 

packing—the Journey to the ita- 
» tion.

"Promise me you won't stay a 
; single day in the house alone,” tbe 
I girl begged her aunt. 
l| Aunt Jessie scoffed. "I'm going

ly all were women, 
were hushed as Susan, unwontedly 
pale, approached on the arm of & 
smiling, sandy-haired gentleman iu 
immaculate morning attire.

She was all In white, ivory white 
crepe dress with long sleeves, small 
white hat made entirely of flower 
petals. Her eyes were lowered. 
There was something unreal, some
thing unworldly about her. A yel
low-haired girl who sat quite alone 
in one of the pews gulped twice and 
dabbed at her mascaraed eyelashes 
with a wisp of a handkerchief.

Carrying herself straight as a 
ramrod. Aunt Jessie appeared, sil
houetted against the light ca6t by 

I tbe candles. The music died abrupt
ly and in the stillness everyone 
leaned forward to catch Ibe clergy
man's words.

"Dearly beloved, we are gathered 
together—”

There was not a sound In that 
quiet place beyond the voice of the 
minister and tbe low, clear re
sponses of the principals in the 
little drama. There was a pause 
and then the tall, fair young man 
stepped forward and put a circlet 
on the girl’s Anger. The murmuring 
voice continued. There was a bless
ing which the listeners strained 
to hear. Then it was all over.

Even Aunt Jessie blinked and 
fumbled for her handkerchief. It 
bad been so nice of that Mr. War
ing to offer to give Susan away. 
Of course he wasn't a member of 
tbe family but it seemed

hands linked, on tbe 
platform of the club car.

“ I'm sorry you bad to make your 
father angry. Bob."

The young man shrugged. “He II * 
come around. He always does.”

“ I'm glad though that we re not 
starting off with a lot of mousy.” 
said Susan thoughtfully. “ I thins % 
that would be a handicap.”

The boy stared at her. “ You’re a 
wonder to say that.”

"But 1 mean It!”
"There’s no limit to what we caa 

do together,'' Bob told her with eu 
thusiaam. “ It's great to be on my 
own for a change. We’ll show 

(them—”
They talked on as lovers do. Was 

it less than a year ago. Susan won 
dered. lhat she bad been so discoo- ‘ 
tented, so impatient for things to 
happen? Now she had everything 
in tbe world. She had love and a 
bappy future. What else mattered?

The nigbt wind grew colder and 
the sky above the rushing train 
shone with a scattering of stars.

“ I've been so lucky," Susan said, 
nestling close to her husband. "I 
don't know what I‘ve done to de
serve so much.”

She lifted her eyes to his. The 
boy put a kiss in tbe palm of tbs
hand he was bolding.
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Tax Collector:
L. COOKER

(Re-election, second term) r  ^
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The Newfangles (Mon *n* Pop) By Cowan
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T— SPECIAL NOTICES
(UIGNOI ! WAVES $3 : two

15. Other waves, including 
lination wave, $5. Mrs. V. 
ht, 816fPine. Phone 34, Kan-

“Funny," he mused, 
been for father and Denise— both 
of them bent on separating us— 
we probably wouldn't be togetbe; 
tonight. Denise especially. Shr 
didn't really want me. It just mar.* 
her mad to think anyone else did “ 

“Call It Denise," murmured Sa 
san. her eyes darkening. “Or evil 
it—fate!"

Tbe train plunged westward.
IHK KM).

WAVES guaranteed, $1 up. 
ne 9515, l flin Hotel, Ranger. 
MONEY i n  L O A N  on auto
mobiles. . C. E. MADDOCKS &

mare
proper to have a man do it. Aunt 
Jessie dropped her eyes as the 
bridegroom put his arms about the 
girl in white and claimed her lips. 
Aunt Jessie sniffed and turned to 
glare fiercely at Ray Flannery sev
eral rows behind who was weeping 
openly and unashamedly. Why did 
fool women always have to cry at

yOTMF.NTS FOR RFNT
Apartment, 

vat <• bath; price 
CaHv90, Eastland.

HOMER D ITTY? THAT
long-h aiped  po et  
h e d c - in th is  house 

SMITH A G U ST A ?!

YOU SEEM PATHEP 
UPCET. MP9. NEWPANGLE 

WHO DO YOU .
m e a n —  T H E Y  r -S '

WHY, HANK 
AND AGUSTA 

AND HOMER /  
DITTY-THE /  

POET y '
ANSFER & STOR

CO., ffc.ii..- 117
ALE— Miscellaneous

l SAlJfc-Genera I Electric re- 
orator: 5 cubic feet, good us 

8100. J. B Davis 11IK 
kwell str*

SALR— 1931 Ford town se-
A-l condition, $390 
model town sedan, 

le-Maher Motor Co.
SALE— Choice biackiu r. ie- 
?rriea and fruit. J. If. Niver, 
2. Eastland.

Arm Chair Shoppers
Are Skilful Shoppers

-Wasted, Miscellaneous •tool) CooljAU
loom in private home 

Address Box Y, 
igram.

F—FOR SAI F. OR TRADE
1 SA L E  OR T R A D E
lot on Eastland hill, just op- 
:e Eastland Hill grocery, Ran-

Demonstration of 
Pressure Cooking 

Ends Saturday

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS— By Blosser
HO\M,\WW£M I  l k s m t  

iT.'jtoo STBaikJ Y ocft. 
eyes lookim fdc son f

\MAV O U T  O F  W EBe —  
x TWIMK SWE aauS T  

I  B E  C L O S E  l u e
e  kitb a  n e e  / /  J

X DosiT igtJOW wh/  
\NC E V E R  CAAAE IHTo  
T H IS  c a v e ... 8 £  ,
C A B E F U L  O F  TTJaT  
m a t c h  MOMJ - 7V4A T S

A L L  \NE WA^E M

Almost every purchase you make represents a 
choice. And usually a wide choice, between 
three or four or forty good possibilities.

But no good housekeeper today spends all 
her spare time on the go—comparing qualities, 
estimating values, trying to get the most for the 
money spent.

Se does much of her shopping at home, with 
her daily paper. She finds in the advertising col
umns the latest fashion news from The Rue de 
La Paix, the newest discoveries in dietetics, mar
vels of mechanical invention—a thousand ro
mances translated into real things to eat and 
wear and use and own. She makes up her mind 
before she goes out to buy.

Read the advertisements in this paper care
fully. They bring you valuable information 
about new and better things. They show you 
how to have what you want and how to save 
money in buying.

BJOVJbl TO 
T U E IB  L A S T  

M A TC H , 

F R E C K L E S
A M D  

O S C A B .  
REALIZE 

T H E  <5 B E A T  
D A M S E B . 

T H E Y  F A C E ,  
IP T H E /  

C A M T  PICK u p  
TH E  TR A IL  TO  

T H E  C A V E S
emtrahce\-

! SALE OR TRADE— R. C. A
ric radio for good milch cow 
chead Highway Garage, Ran 
phone 1F. The pressure cooking demon

stration that has been interesting 
Ranger women all week at the 
Montgomery Ward store at 407 
Main street, comes to an end Sat
urday night. Through these dem
onstrations of cooking and can
ning in the words of a prominent 
cooking expert, “ many women who 
are thrifty of themselves and the 
family funds have found pressure 
cooking an easy way to get the 
load of 1095 meals a year off 
their backs, at a great saving of 
time, money and effort, I hope 
many more will make this discov
ery during this demonstration.” 
The saving in time alone is equal 
to two full weeks of vacation from 
cooking duties a year.

IE NEEDS OF THE FAMILY 
CAN BE HAD 

HERE
on lg om ery  W a r d  &  C o. 

Ran g«r, Texas

lie the d if fe r e n c e

:ty Jane Bread 
»eed’s Bakery A L L  CISHT... 

So A H E A D  ! 
I'M STRAiMlM 
AAV EYES 
FOR. a l i _ 
GET O U T  A

SEE AwyTVUM6, 
O S C A R ?  Y E P . ’ 
TH IS  IS TH E  
V JA y  . H O B B Y /

1 u p .*.1 ^

X WFAR SOMETHi 
L iSTTrKl! SOOHOS 
like SOHSBooy

VJALHIM’ .. . .  V
HEAR IT? /The Finest Thing I 

Have Ever Taken!
extra

OUR OWN

Patterns, 15c
Every Pattern Guaranteed
HASSEN COMPANY

Ranger, Texas

CRYSTALS
"I think CRAZY CRYSTALS are 
the finest thing I have ever taken 
in my life. In fact, 1 know they 
are, for I have been bothered with 
constipation all my life and have 
taken everything I could hear of, 
but got worse instead of better. I 
had sick headaches, sugar diabetes, 
rheumatism and most everything 
else you could think of. When I 
started using the CRAZY Crystals 
I only weighed about 120 pounds 
and now I weigh 147 pounds, and 
haven't had u bad spell since and 
feel like a

R anger's Forem ost 
Departm ent Store

Ranger
I T S  SOW E K IH D  O F  AN 

ANIMAL LEAPING ItJVJABcS 
U S --O U C H .' THE MATCH IS 
B UR N IN G  M y  FlNffERS .... 
DROP DOvjN Back of 
THIS Bock ...QUICK. ~

IT S COAAlN’ CLOSER.
A N D  C L O S E R .......
NOVJ vje ABE isJ 
FOR IT ...O U B  O N LY  
MATCH BUBNlNS U P

am ’ something f
COM lM ' RW»HT y* ‘ 
TH IS  W A y 1

+ 7  WE
m a t c h  

S O C S  OUT 
a n d  i n k y

D A R K N E S S  
(  ENVELOPES 
* TH E  0O>*;, 
AS TWCV C*?OP 

BREATHLESS./ 
BcWILD
A HUS 2  
Rocu....

WAITING

Frigida ire and 

Electrical Appliance*
I M P O R T A N T

When you atk for a product by name, as a result of advertising, do not 
accept a substitute— substitutes are offered not as a 

service to you, but for other reasons.

'2-year-old.”  
(Signed) F. NEAL,

Route No. 1, 
Dublin, Texas.

C R A Z Y
WATER CO

Specialised
R A D IO  SERVICE

Iteriee, Tubes, Accessories 
Phene 60 —  Ranger

(IDE BATTERY CO.
Mineral Wells, Texas
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Church of Christ 
Bible Class

Monday is church society day in 
Eastland and has been recognized 
as such by the majority of clubs 
of this city.

The Bible class of the Church of 
Christ, held an interesting meet
mg at the home of J. R. Crossley, 

ubssubstitute hostess for Mrs. Percy 
Harris, who is ill.

1’he session was opened by the 
president, Mrs. Dan Childress with 
the *ong. ensemble, "Work for the 
Night is Coming,”  led by Mrs. J. 
R. Bogguss. Prayer by Mrs. B. E- 
Robinson, prefaced the lesson on 
second part o f Paul’s missionary 
journe*, taught by Mrs. L. Her
ring. a trained teacher of Bible 
work.

Announcement was made the 
Bible class will meet on Tuesday 
o f next week, instead of Monday, 
and at the home o f Mrs. Childress, 
2 p. m.

The hostess served a delicious, 
ice cream, angel food cake, and 
fruited punch course, to Mmes. 
W. V. Tunnicliff, B. E. Robinson, 
Guy Sherrill, C. F. Fehl, J. R. 
Bogguss, Clinton Horn, Kellett 
Reagan, H. E. Iaiwrence, L. Her
ring. James Graham, Dan Chil
dress, assisted by Mrs. Lester 
Crossley and Mrs. Jimmie King.

SOCIAL CALENDAR  
Tonight----T uetday

Pythian Sisters, 7 :45 p. m., K. 
P. hall. Open meeting.

“ Intruding On Horace,”  senior 
I class play, Eastland High school 
auditorium, 8:15. Miss Verna 
Johnson and Mr. Phillips, spon
sors.

I Wednr »«Jay
Book Club: Mrs. W. E. Cheney, 

hostess at residence. 2:35 p. in., 
Mrs. Scott Key, study leader. 

Coming Event*
Decoration Day, Monday May 

'■t>. Dr. H. B. Tanner, chairman.
Eastland Community Chorus at 

Methodist Church, 7:20 p. m. 
Trades Day: Monday, June 6. 
Guest Day Program: Methodist 

Missionary Society, Monday, June 
6. * 4

Cisco District Convention: Meth
odist Church, Friday, June 17.

Ranger Society 
and Club News

ARRITTA DAVENPORT  
Editor

Phone 224 Ranger

W. M. S Baptist 
Church Circles Meet

The Women's Missionary So
ciety of the Baptist Church held 
their circle meetings Monday aft
ernoon in the homes of members.

Circle 1 was entertained by 
Mrs. John Norton and session con
ducted by Mrs. S. C. Walker, presi
dent of the society, in the absence 
of Mrs. Frank Lovett, chairman.

Devotional from the 91st Psalm, 
led by Mrs. Nora Andrews, intro
duced the missionary lesson, 
taught by Miss Sadie Morris, and 
based on the book of study, 
"Training for Christian Service.”

A worker’s conference was an
nounced for today, Tuesday, in all 
da> session.

The circle will meet next Mon
day at the home of Mrs. W. M. 
Sherrill's, at 2:45, Decoration Day. 
and sew on materials for the hos
pital in Abilene.

The hostess served a delicious 
iced lemonade and homemade cake 
course.

Present. Mme>. Jack Weather 
ford, Drunkler, B. D. Roark. Nora 
Andrews. Johr. Matthews, L. G. 
Summers, S. C. Walker, John Nor
ton, Jess Seibert and Miss Sallie 
Morris.

Circle 2 met with Mrs. John 
Williams, with study taught by 
M rs. W. P. Palm, chairman, who 
discussed the class mission book, 
“ Day of Small Things."

It was announced that sickness 
in the home o f several members 
prevented attendance.

The next regular circle meeting 
will be held June 25 at residence 
o f Mrs. W. P. Palm, who will also 
be chairman for a meeting next 
Monday on Decoration Day. at her 
home, 2:30 p. m., when sewing for 
the Abilene hospital will be the 
project.

The hostess served a tempting 
cake with iced tea plate to Mmes. 
Ansel Owen, Drake. B. H. Neil and 
W. P. Palm.

Circle 3 was entertained by 
Mrs Thomas J. Pitts, with session 
conducted by chairman, Mrs. W. 
J. Herrington. Prayer by Mrs. 
Hannah Lindsey, prefaced report 
of the chairman of benevok\ e. 
Mrs. J. B. Overton, and chairman

Leslie, hostess; Mrs. B. H. Jones, 
co-hostess.

Circlet— Mrs. Miller, house host
ess. 3:30 p. m., for all circles.

A Guest Day program will fea
ture Monday, June 6. The mission
ary Society will be hostess and 
refreshments will be served.

The women were urged to re
member the Cisco district meet
ing in Eastland on June 17 all 
day with noon luncheon.

Those pre>ent: Mmes. Frank
Crowell. M. H. Kelley, Fred Dav
enport, E. H. Jones, Earl Bender, 
B. L. Mac kali, W. C. Marlow, D. 
J. Jobe. Ed Graham, W. W. Kelly. 
T. J. Haley. C. G. Stubblefield. T. 
M. Johnson, lola Mitchell. W. P. 
Leslie. Gates. Virge Foster. Miller. 
Earl Woody, Champion, Art H. 
Johnson. Neal Moore, Griffin. G. 
W. Shearer ami J. C. Stephen. Dis
missed with missionary collect.

Elkin* Lockett and Rachel 
Newton Circle* Study 
Mission Lesson.

"The Gospel Among the Red 
Men," selected chapter for the 
mission book, was studied at the 

i Woman’s Missionary union of the 
i Central Baptist church Monday 
afternoon, with Circle Elkin 
Lockett meeting at the home of 
Mrs. E. S. Brink. Mrs. Mahoney 
read the devotional, and Mis. Ar- 
ney said the opening prayer. The 
lesson was well taught with Mrs. 
H. H. Stephens in charge. The 
hour was closed with prayer given 
by Mrs. J. N. McFatter. There 
were 10 members and three vis- 

! itors present. Visitors included 
Mrs. F. R. Hall of Los Angeles, 
who is the guest of her mother, 
who acted as hostess; Mrs. Troy 
Grubbs, the former Miss Lucille 
Vaughn, before her murirage of 
last Sunday, and Mrs. McFatter 
and Mrs. A. X. Newell, who for- 

I merly resided here but now lives 
in Fort Worth.

Circle Nachel Newton was en
tertained with Mrs. C. C. Cash 
hostess with the devotional given 
by Mrs. R. J. Taylor. Mrs. J. E. 
Ogg had charge of the mission 
program, assisted by Mrs. Norris 
and Mrs. Cash. As usual, the hour 
was drawn to a close with prayer 
said by Mrs. Ogg

Fruited punch and cake were 
served to 12 present. It was de
cided by the members to observe 
next Monday afternoon for visita
tion of shut-ins. Members are 
asked to arrange to be present for 
this occasion and meet at the 
church at 2:30.

Yellow and White Toncs^Are 
Predominant in Appointments 
For “ 42” Party.

Yellow and white tones were 
predominant in the decorative 
theme of rose* and zinnias, re
sembling a huge yellow glow of 
color, when Mr. and Mrs. L. H. 
Taylor entertained with a "42” 
party at their Lone Star camp 
home, plant No. 3, only a few 
evenings ago w’ith a group of in
timate friends forming the delight
ful party.

Playing tables Were decked in 
the two blending tints further 
stressing the well chosen motif of 
spring.

Refreshments were served from 
quartet tables reappointed with 
pretty service where a pretty and 
well prepared salad and ice course 
were served with the white and 
yellow colors reflected in the ice 
beverages. Places were marked for 
Messrs, and Mmes. O. S. Driskill, 
L. L. Bruce, C. W. Blacklock. Joe 
Dennis, W. R. Clardy, Justice, and 
T. J. Anderson.* * * *
Mother of Mrs. Roy Gilbreath 
Reported Improved Following 
Serious Illness of Two Weeks.

Mrs. E. E. Holley of Snyder, 
mother of Mrs. Roy W. Gilbreath, 
208 Homer street, who came to 
Ranger for a visit, is reported 
somewhat improved after a seri
ous illness of two weeks, the en
tire time of her visit.

During a conversation with Mrs. 
Gilbreath this morning we art- 
glad to report her mother’s con
dition somewhat more favorable 
than has been for past several 
days.

The host of friends having made 
M rs. Holley’s acquaintance during 
former visits in the Gilbreath 
home are wishing for her a con
tinued speedy recovery.

low, at the organ, and Miss Mar
guerite Adamson at the piano, the 
musical selections will bring de
bt lit to its hearers.

Attend Commencement Service*
In Breckenridge Last Evening.

Mrs. 0. E. Randolph and daugh
ter, Miss Pauline, were Brecken- 
lidge visitors last evening, attend
ing the commencement exercises 
o f Breckcnridge high school. 
Among the class graduates were 
friends of Mrs. Randolph and 
Pauline.

ten, C. J. Fisher, Sam Thnrpc of 
Clovis, N. M., and former member, 
Mrs. C. C. Cash.

An iced punch course and cake 
was served. A pleasant iespouse 
o! thanks was graciously given **v 
Mrs. Driskill.

Light company is in Ranger today 
conferring with local Mating 
King.

TUESDAY, May

ARC

Miss Wolford Leaves to Spend 
Summer at Parents’ Ranch Home.

Miss Lota Wolford, popular 
teacher of expression at Ranger 
schools this year, left this morning 
for Lelia Lake, her parents’ ranch 
home, several miles from Claren
don, vvlu-re -lie will \istt this sum
mer.

RANGER
PERSONALS

Miss Marguerite Nayokovich re
turned home Monda\ from a 
end visit with Fort Worth and Dal 
las friends.

Mrs. O. S. Driskill and sons, 
John and Bob, will leave t o m o r r o w  
for Coleman, where they will visit 
in the home of Mrs. Driskill s 
mother.

G. W. Sherwood o f Fort Worth, 
member of the accounting depart

ment of Texas-Louisiana Power ».v

R a n y elites Attend 
Family Reunion

RANGER —
GEORGE a Ri 

“THE MAN VV 
PLAY

Eugene Jenkins, head pressman 
of the Times Publishing company, 
accompanied by hie wife and baby 
daughter. Jo Ann, spent the week- 
ond at the home of Mr. Jenkins 
parents, where a family reunion 
was held, at Corsicana.

This was the first reunion of the 
family in over two years, hive 
m e m b e rs  of the family, with their 
own families, constituted the a»- 
emblage that Celebrated over the 
week end.

We can’t help but 
that New York 
that higher mathoniat« 
o f time. With busin 
it’s almost useless toi 
higher than $50.

DC

All indications for
market are hi ■ ... J
market expert Ye. 1 
favorable but the

Eastern Star New Officers 
To Meet for Practice Hour.

All newly elected officers for 
the Eastern Star chapter are asked 
to meet at the Masonic temple 
Wednesday evening at 7:30 for an
important practice.

1920 Ĉ lub to Be Honor 
Guests at New Era Tea.

The attractive home of Mrs. M. 
H. Hagaman, Tiffin highway, will 
afford a lovely picture Wednesday 
afternoon when the New Era club 
brings their year of study to a 
climax with a tea from 1 till <• 
o ’clock.

Numbered among special guests 
will be members of the 11*20 club. 
From all details this function 
clearly hints as being one of the 
most brilliant affairs to have been 
listed in the spring social calen
dar.

* * *  *

E A S T L A N D

Personal
Mrs. P. L. Parker is spending

from Monday to Saturday in Paris, 
Texas, with her sister. Mrs. Hud-

Willows Swimming Pool 
To Open June 2.

With the closing of schools, cli
max of prominent clubs, and other 
organizations drawn to a sudden ! 
quiet until another period of fall, 
looms with the passing of three 
months, entertainments will resort 
to swims and outdoor affairs.

One of the very prettiest and
best equipped swimming pools of 
its kind will be opened June 2, Be

gins
Mrs. Jack Weatherford, Mr. 

and Mrs. John Martin. Mrs. O. J. 
Parker and Mrs. Claude Maynard
were week-end visitors in Fort 
Worth.

The Charles Faggs entertained 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Fagg o f Abi
lene, his parents, and R. F. Rodg
ers of Lubbock, her father, over
Sunday. Mr. Rodgers is manager 

o?fi<of the branch office of federal 
farm loan bank of Houston.

Ghent Sanderford, who has 
spent the past year in Longview, 
but maintaining headquarters in 
Eastland, came yesterday for a 
few days vis.it with bis family.

Little 5-year-old Kathleen Col
lie. daughter of Wilbourno Collie, 
took part in a children’s play in 
Gorman Saturday, and was the at
tendant in the crowning of the 
May Queen.

Warner Memorial University 
notes include thanks for the 
Dramatic Club for Eastland peo
ples generou-. cooperation toward 
their play, "Anne of Old Salem.” 

i Miss Nina Smith entertained 
with an informal party for Miss 
Ruth Bruner. Saturday evening, 
and Professor Ward, his Bible 
class the previous night, when a 
Ringling Lake picnic supper was 
served.

1 k.> IY1I I U  >>111 D C  I I V U  u  u n r  w , O V  (

cording to reports given by the 
Lions club, which is largely re
sponsible for the offered resort 
for the summer. What could be 
more refreshing than a cool ' 
plunge after a warm summer day? j 
Last swimming season the pool 
furnished added pleasure for the ( 
group of kiddies in Ranger, to say 
the least of others who looked 
forward to swims early in the 
mornine and during the day.

This picturesque spot surround- | 
ed by tall willows adorned with 
long slender branches design cool 
and restful shadows making the 
Willows ideal for picnics and par
ties aiding in diversion for the 
younger set.

The I.ion> and everyone helping 
to re-open this pool are due com
pliments for the commendable 
work ami accomplishments.

Doubtless there are many mark
ing the days till June 2.

Recent Bride and Husband 
Visit Ranger Relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Schott, who 
have been visiting Mrs. Schott’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Har
man and family for the past 10 
days, left Monday morning for 
Hallettsville, where they will visit 
Mr. Schott’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Schott, for several days. They 
will then return to their home, 
1112 Sevententh street, Galves
ton.

Mrs. Schott is remembered by 
her host of Ranger friends as tile 
former Miss Alice Mae Hannan 
before her recent marriage.

*  *  •  *

Civic Chorus to Give Program 
At Arcadia Theatre Wednesday.

The civic chorus, which render
ed a program or rare musical mer
it at the First Methodist church 
Sunday evening at the baccalau
reate service, will again be heard 
at the Arcadia theatre Wednesday 
evening at 8:10. This comes as 
a musical feature altogether dif
ferent from any program of its 
kind to have been presented in 
Ranger.

With the director, Carl Brurnbe-

Mrs. Driskill Honored Before 
Leaving for Visit With Mother.

Mondav afternoon at 4:30 the 
Central Baptist church served as 
a pleasant meeting place for mem
bers o f the Ruth cla-s, who later 
assembled in a body and motored 
to the home of Mrs. O. S. Driskill, 
Hodges Oak Park addition. The 
apparent impromptu call came as 
delightful surprise to the honorec, 
who has served as class teacher 
for several months.

Following the usual exchange of 
greetings in order for such an oc
casion, Mrs. Driskill was further 
honored with a miscellaneous 
shower of class gifts. This sincere 
expression came prior to Mrs. 
Driskill's departure of Wednesday 
when she and her sons will pay a 
visit to her mother who lives in 
Coleman.

The following members made up 
the oarty of callers: Mmes. U. L.
McCleskey, O. A. Rhoades, Bonds 
Martin. N'eai Bell. 0. S. Packwood, 
R. O. Bray, A. L. Murrell, J. B. 
Houghton. H. E. Ravnev. R. H. 
Snyder. Don Neville, Dick Wil
liams. C. E. Kirby, Ralph Arnold, 
Ben Whitehouse, J. K. Ogg, T. D. 
Shaffer, Pauline Fry, D. H. Whit-

B O T H  M A T IN E E  A N D  N I C H T  FOR—

WOMEN ONLY
Are parents to blame for the moral standard
of our children? ■„)
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of missions, Mrs. Pitts.
On Decoration Day an all-day 

meeting will be held at the home 
of Mr>. Herrington and a noon 
covered dish luncheon served. 
Sewing for the West Texas hos
pital in Abilene will be the pro
gram.

The mission study, "In Royal 
Service,”  was conducted in round 
table, in absence of class teacher, 
Mrs. Ghent Sanderford.

Mrs. Pitts served a refreshing 
ice cream and cake plate. Those 
present. Mmes. S. L. Minmer, J

WOMEN VOTERS 
PLAN NATION

WIDE CAMPAIGN
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By United Press.
DETROIT, Mich.— As a result 

of its tenth convention, the Na
tional League of Women Voters 

B. Overton. H. Lindsey, W. J. H<-r- this year will launch a nation wide 
rington, T. J. Pitts and Miss emergency campaign for federal, 
Greichen Overton. State and local unemployment re-

Cirele 4 was entertained by lief and insurance.
Mrs. Carl Springer with Mrs. R. 
L. Young, chairman, presiding.

The devotional was conducted 
by Mrs. Young, with prayer by 
Mrs. Truly, preceeding session. 

I.e.-son from the “ Pioneer Wo- 
will be taught by Mrs. Clyde

The convention voted almost 
unanimously to emphasize the 
support of relief legislation on 
the League's 1932 program.

To achieve economic rehabilita
tion, the delegates pledged league 
member^ to fight for the elimina-

and Carl Springer.

W. M. S. Mi*hodiit 
Church Union Meeting

L. Garrett, and taken up at the tion o f waste and inefficiency in 
next circle meeting on June 25. government and the entrance of 
Next Monday afternoon the circle the United States in the League 
will meet at the church, in observ- 0f Nations. It was the first time 
ance of industrial day, to be spent the League has gone on record as 
in sewing for the Abilene hospi- favoring the L-ague of Nations.

Definite Stand
A business session was held and The five-day convention was an 

personal service reports submitted, assembly of women personalities 
Mrs. Springer served a dainty with five league officials taking 

ice cream sundae with crushed the lead in conferences that led to 
strawberry topping at clone o f aft- the definite stand for unemploy- 
ernoon to Mmes. Truly, A. J. ment insurance and the League of 
Campbell, Herndon, R. L. Young Nations.

The resolution for entrance of 
'the United States in the L e ague  
of Nations, introduced by Mrs. 
H. H MrQuire of St. Louis. Minn.. 

The Women’s Missionary So- grew out of an unofficial poll of 
ciety o f the Methodist Church held the delegates by leaders from Tl- 
a joint session of all circles, in the linois, New York and Minnesota, 
classroom Monday afternoon, pre- Prior to its introduction, the con- 
sided over by Mrs. Frank Crowell, vention wan considering a less 
acting president for the summer, definite stand on the question, 
in the absence of Mrs. J. E. Hick- Earnest Work
man, president, who is with her Delegates to the League con- 
husband, Judge Hickman, on his vention w*ere intensely earnest in 
election campaign tour. their work. There was little of

The song, "Sweet Hour of Pray- the reunion spirit of other na- 
er," and a voice solo by Mrs. Art tional assemblies. The various 
H. Johnson. "The Doorway to state delegations came to Detroit 
Prayer,”  with Mrs. Thomas J. with definite plans to propose to 
Haley at the piano, prefaced the the national organization. Chief 

j=tudy of assigned chapters of among these was the Cleveland 
“ Open Gate to Prayer,” discussed delegation, led by Mrs, Malcolm 
ably by Mrs. Iola Mitchell, leader, McBride.
asnisted by Mmes. W. W. Kelley Along with the fight for unem- 
and D. J. Jobe. ployment relief and the League of

Mrs. Ed Graham presented a Nations, the women voters will 
reading. "A Prayer Poem.”  The sponsor a survey of the effect of 
announcement* of the Circle meet- radio on political issues, it was re- 
inga for Monday, May 30, pres- vested at the convention. Miss 
ented: Katharine Ludington, a former

A. K. F.— Mrs. Earl Woody, > league vice-president and now 
house hostess, Mmes. Neal Moore chairman of the organization’s ra- 
and Turner Cpllie, co-hostesses. dio committee, will supervise the 

Elisabeth Pettitt —Mrs W. P. survey.

Opening Demonstration Is 
Enjoyed by Pleasing Attendance.

We can’t prepare your meals, 
says Montgomery Ward & Co., but 
we can aid to a great advantage, if 
you will attend Ward’s series of 
afternoon cooking demonstrations, 
each day this week at 3 o ’clock.

These demonstrations are again 
given by the noted demonstrator, 
Mr. Devitt, whom many of us 
know, after having had the pleas
ure of attending the demonstra
tions last spring sponsored by this 
stout*.

In addition to demonstrating the 
many valuable uses of the Wind
sor pressure cooker, Mr. Devitt 
offers a new menu each afternoon, 
which within itself is sufficiently 
inducing for all interested house
wives and cooks to attend.

1 his modern Windsor cooker 
will roast, stew, fry, boil, bake 
foods most deliciously and at the 
same time all food flavor is re
tained. A worth while demonstra
tion will be given at the Wednes
day afternoon session when Mr. 
Devitt perfectly demonstrates the 
preparation of green beans, pota
toes and Swiss steak. The one 
des«eit which has long held a fa
vorite place in all menus is that 
of the cobbler, made of different 
fruits. This demonstration will 
be given during the week.

At the opening demonstration 
Monday afternoon a splendid 
group of ladies marked the hour. 
The demonstrator, and manager, 
Mr. Barham, *-ach expressed their 
appreciation for the presence of 
each lady, feeling assured that 
more guests will take advantage 
of this event before, the week 
draws to a close. A deliciously 
tender and well cooked chic- ! 
ken was won by Mrs. Ira M. 1 
Turner of Thurher yesterday. The i 
preparation of the chicken came as ' 
the high point of the program.

Everyone is pondering over just 
what you will prepare for each day 1 
the remainder of the week. Visit 
the demonstration each day and 
profit by the suggestions offered.
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Clayton Hunt and Orcheatra to 
Play for Elk* Dance Thursday.

The smooth floor and gracious j 
hospitality of the Elks club will 
aeain be offered Thursday eve
ning when Clayton Hunt and his 
orchestra plays for the dance an
nounced to begin at 9 o’clock.

A recent added attraction to the 
Hunt orchestra is that of an un- 

1 excelled trumDet player. Randall 
1 Grav of Hot Springs, Ark.

This orchestra is especially 
noted for playing up-to-the-minute 
dance hits. When dancing where 
this groun of talented musicians 
play the hour of dance is always 
enloved by all.

The younger set together with 
.those who look forward to Elks 
dances are expected to be noted 
among those present.

0. K. AMERICA 
TUNE IN  ON L U C K Y  
STRIKE—60 modern minutes 
uith the u-orU’j ft nest dance 
orchestras, and famous Lucky 
Stake ntu sfeaturei. every Tues

BROWNFIELD —  New golf 
course opened southeast of city.

day, Thursday and Saturday 
rtensng it er N B.C neluveks.

A  frank discussion at last on 
subject that has long been “ta
'JE T sleeping dogs lie!” So said the ciga

rette trade when first we raised the sub
ject of inhaling. But dodging an important 
issue is not Lucky Strike’s policy!

Do you inhale? That question is vitally im- 
portant. . . for ettry smoker inhales— know
ingly or unknowingly. Every smoker breathes 
in some part o f the smoke he or she draws out 
of a cigarette! And the delicate membranes 
of your throat demand that your smoke be 
pure, clean—free of certain impurities.

No wouder Lucky Strike dares to raise this

vital question! For Luckies bring j©*1 
tection you w a n t. .  . because Luckier 
purifying process rem oves certain 
concealed in every tobacco leaf. L 
ated that process. Only Luckies h*'f

So, w h eth er ypu  inh a le  know»( 
u n k n ow in g ly , safeguard  those 4 
membranes!
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